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11he Didactic Element in Hnrtma1m' s
'

1

Der a1~e Heinrichn •

Tho Introcluction.
A. BioGraphy of Hartmann von Aue.
Uoi ther the birth-elate no1'1 the b:i.l'lth•place

or Hs.1"'tmnnn von Aue is definetely

kno"~m.

He must

hnvo boon bo1"'n soon after the middle of the ·

tuclfth ccntu1..,y, and thPoe indirect, but strongly
convincing proofs indicate tho.t ho m:rn

Et

:svm.bian.

Firstly, his dinlec.t is thnt of a St'mb:tan; se- (1.

condly, ho has expressed n str9ng patriot:tsm tonnrd the ·'vnibinn

peopl~;

"Got \"mis vrol, den swnbon muoz

5ehon,

ieglich bidorbor r.inn dos

der.sI da heime hnt ge~ehen

daz bozzcrs uillon no

~ne

wart,"

(2.

nnd thirdly, Heinrich von dem <ruerlin in speaking

of Hartrnnnn' s "Erec 0 refe1"Js to him as s. Svra.binn.
rt

Als ich Vil dioke las nn
\

¢ten von dor suabo le.nde

'rart-r.:nnn, ein tihtnereo rr
-:r---_ .. ____ ..... ________ ................... - ... - ...

1. Class notes, Prof. EngUJ§}.

T~roclw
,,.,.

U11s'·

-

'brah-t'e:·:·/

-

2. uDer arme Heinric1·1n 11. 1433 ff.
:s. ::oinrich von dem ..uerlin, !'Krone 0 11. 2353 ff.

which

Rn1~tmam~

in tho poem to be considoPod nnmos

as his home, is uncertain.
( 1.

Hartrnn.P.n i:m.s the servant of n fc.ri1ily of

lo1lds e:c Aue nnd himself' b01onged to tho lonor
1... anl::s

of' nobility for· ''!ol.fram in his

Pnr~~i vnl

r.Jon-

(2.

tions h:i.m ns ''me in H0r1 von Ouo n.
11

In

lea1~nin3 -;~nr~nann

surpnssed

~-:he

conte1r.-

pt01,,aries of his rnnk. He had :rull riGht to srenk

of hirnsolf'ns
0

Ei!.1 r:t t;tor so gol"orot
da~ 0111

rrns,

nn den buochen las. 11

Ho must have nttc·ndod a cln:"Lstorscho ol, nhoro he
learned to l''oad and

i7Pi tr:-,

rmd

~:,rhoro

he bocf'rno

acquainted \7:1. th the rudiments of [;rnrnrrn1.... ·2e- ( 4.
sidcrn, ofcoupso, 3ibl e study ·:.rc.s not nec;loc ted

in G.uch 8Chools, ·which wns to tho Gl"'ontcst oxtent co.rriod on in Latin. E:l th(:Jl,, through Posi-

donce in

Fr~11co

01~

n la.tor crusndc llnrtmann bo-

cnme p1"oficient in the use· of tho ';i'1"'o:i.ch lanr.;ua[;o.
During tho lo.st clncado of

~:he

trrclfth cen-

tury Hartmn.r.n nt1~aincd to 1~ishthood. r::'hus, in

--------------*----------1. ·:i. Vogt, Hist of !.:HG. TJi t.,

?. lDO.
2. ·~rolfrnm,. a.rzival., P. 14~., 11. 21.
3. F. 3ech., Hnrtrnnnn von .J\ue, ?. VII.
4. rrner arme !t'olnrichn, 11. 1 f'f.

the .. v '"·\J. ·: f?Rrly years he seoms to have lived undel" fnvorable circ~stnnces. His vrri tings give

proof of that he fell in love with

a

lady of high

rnnk.

admitted to the
Soon after be.in.a:
"..
~?

01"'de1,,

of

knighthoo d, great sorraow befell him in the death
of his liege lord. From e.

wns

some\~.rhat

worldly man he.

complet<:)l y changod to n devout follovrer

110\7

of the Catholic church. Ho tool-c part in the crti.-

sado of 1197.

11.o

further biographi cal info1...ma. tion

of him is lmmm.He died betweon the yoars 1210

nnd 1220.

Hartmn.nn' s earliest literary productio n
,~1hich

has su1.,vivod evidently is the Arthurian

10gend

0

Brec". Besides it, some lyrical verse

hns been retained, which seems to have been
brouGht forth by

y~uthful

ef'f'ort. His most nr-

tistic pl''Oductin n is the "Ivminn legend, also
bnlonging to the Arthurian cycle. Spme biographers think this to be, his lntes_t writing,

(1.

uhile others 3.isagreo with them, for "Gregorius

nnd rrner arme Heinrich 0 treat about religious
*-------~-----~-----~~-~-~
1. F. Vogt, Hist. of HHG. Lit., P. 191.

ti

subjects. The

l~ttor

group upholds thnt 11; is

hardly probable thnt Hartmann wrote these religious v101"'lrn and then t"lu'nod back to the exotic

epic. 1l1hus it may be· tho. t "Dor nrme Heinrich" is

..
w------------ ------------1. K. Simrock, "Der nrrne Heinrichn,

(1.

Hnrtmr{nnts latest production •

P.VIII.

B. Hartmann in His Age.
1. As a Poet.
8oon after the middle of the twelfth" century
I·

.

the long cle1"'ical monopoly. of . letters carne to an
end. For centuries liternture had primarily been
praoducod in the monnstary. Mow knights, ·who be- (1.

lonced to the humbler classes, took to1the ....t:en.
"\··

In this wo.y vfos ushered in what is called:_the
cla.ssicol period of the rriddle

Ages~

y1hiqh )9nme
·~

'

.

to its full bloom between 11?0' and 1230. \Its:. sub\ .

'

'

.

,;octmntter wns both. exotic and indigr:~ou~. It was
1

n~ tiono.1

during this time thn t Germany's famous
'

\

\

\

.

opic, "Das Mibelungenlied" a.nd other Gbrman tales
vrere brou[;ht on pnpor. The Germnns were a.vrakeni1:_1g
to national consciousness.
rPho exotic subj0ctmat!:er vms introduced by
~zeinrich

von Veldokc, v1ho gnrmanized the "Roman

d' Enens", n French romance of love and chivalry.

mhis pioneer

\'19.S

follOVJ·::d by

fl

farnous triumvirate

"under whoso hands the Gorman language . . ::.J>--:-"?ed :{'2.

on n new stase as a vehicle of artistic

*--------- ------------ ---

.1. Prof. End.1,.6) Class nmtes
2. rr'homas, Hist.· of German I,it. P. 71.

expression'~

These men v10re Hartr.mnn von Aue, ·:.rolfrnm von
Eschenbnch, and Gottf1. . iod von Strassburg. And
of the thl"ee Hartmann iS:· the most distinguiohcd,
for ci the1-- consciously or unconsciously, tho other

two have imitated him e.nd hnve thus given him tho
(1.

crmm.

··110.t hns been stated \7111 nt this point suf.fice the reader a.s an inuroduction to the poot
und~r

consideration. As to his special merits and

techniCJUe ho sho.11 b0 discussed :ln ·tho proper division of this disse1. . tntion. In s1: onkint; of Hn1"'trnann as a Christian in his ase more

inforr;~n ti on

is nec0ssary, for this 8Ubjcct is directly related

..

with the poetts didactic purposes •
~---------------------------

1. Prof Eng\!;6\, Class notes.

-::. 7

·~:-

The ;ronrs 1049 and 1294 mark the end limits
of" tho second

01,,n

of mediaeval church history.

,.
Its beginning is mnrked by
the rise
'"'
,.. ,,,

rmd its close by the

f'

Hildebrand

o-:: .-

elevation of Boniface VIII

to papal dignity.
"In this period the chu1.,ch and the :r:a.pacy

nsc0nd from the lowest state of .,.,ea1mess and cor-

ruption to the highest poner ond influence over
the nn.tions of Eu.rope. It is the classical age of

TJatin Christianity: the age of tho papal theocracy,
niming to control the German T~mpire and the king-

doms of Frannco, Spain, and England. It witnes ed
the rise of the great mendicant

01.,dr:i1.,s

and the

religious revival \"Jhich followed·. It behBld the
flo·rror of chivalry r-md the progress 0£ the crusa-

des, r1i th tho heroic conquest nnd. loss of the
Holy T.Jnnd. It saY1 the founda. ti on laid of the great
universities of Bologna, Paris, Oxford. It was

the age.of scholastic philosophy and theology,
n.nd

i~hcir

gi5antic efro·rts to solve a.11 concei-

*------------ ----------

vable problems nnd by dinlectical skill to prove
every article of fa1. th." So dor" s 2,haff brio fly ( 1.

sum up tho

t~ndoncics

that brought forth tho poet

HRPtmnnn nnd tho invironment in -r!hich ho lived.
At first Hnrtrna.nn scorns to hove l:cpt .immune

to tho influence of rclig:\ous fervor thn t pl"'odominated amongst his people, .for :tn his :.routh nnd
.youngnGrJ100d ho l'ivod n

~orldl:r,

OP nt lonsi': o.

cBrofroe lifo. NeveJ')tholenn, ho joinod tho rollgi01.rn 01"gnniznt1.on of knighthood, vThich rn:rn rr.oro
populnr in thG t part of E:1rope thn.n in

nn:r

othor

pm-it. :31.,tt his roal conversion cnmo lntor, bcinc;

caused by the death of his kind lord nnd disappointed love. In

his"Lied~·r"

he ml"lkcs the fol-

lo"·:ing confesoion:

"s'i.7as .froeudon mir von kindo wonte bi,

die sint verzinset nls es eot gabot;

mich hnt

bes~aeret

mines horren tot,

dn.r zuo so t1"'tlebet mich. oj.n varnde lei t:
mir hat ein wip gennd.e Y:idorsei t."

t:> '
( 1-J.

After these experiences Eartmn11n '-s rrri t·!-... ,.. ~ Rhm·1
him to be· a very d.evout alli"leront

------*----------------1. · P. Bech, nDor e.rrne H:·inrich!

1

2. F. l3ech, "He.rtmnnn von 1\ue

1

,

,

to thn Cntholic
P. VII.

P. 25,11. 1-12 ff.

Church. Ho believed in nll its special teaching s
m1~ersti tions.

nnd

His heart

YT9.S

noY1 set only to

bocomo worthy of' hes· en.

"S:ty mich

d~r

tot

beroube t hat des herren min

swio nu die t'rnrl t nach im gestat da.z J:tf;.re. ich

. sin;
de~

froeude min don besten teil hat er

di hin:

schuefe :tch nti de1') sole heil, daz vrn.ar Eiin sin. u

(1.

f.. vo1,,,y o.ffoct:lv e vmy of r'idding ones self' from

oin,

~rn

tl1c Cnt!1o1i c ChuPch at

t~10.'t

t:lmo hold:t

·.-nrn to mnko n ,j ouPney to tho Hol:r IJand end there

':rorship at the crave of Chrlst. mhis Hartmann did.
Bu.t 0110.:.hnl f of tho

l.,0;~m1"1d

for. the de0cl he ascri- ,

bed to hin cfocennod. 101"'cl, doubtle ssl: , to a6cele!...,ntc tho lat:t0rT s praornoti on, out o:r i:;u1..gntory. (2.

'Tio pay money or t , pr-oform special de·'.:·,ds for the ,

dond, in order that they mi5ht sooner be tolrnn
prnctico d in thnt timeo

In this con.ncct ion fits very woll a discuss1.on a.bout mnrtyrd0 m. rnhe rend.:::r of. nDor nrme
Hoinrich n undoubt edly vdll aslr why the child's

*-----------------~------1. P. Bech, Hartmann von l\ue, P.25,11 . 1- 12 ff.
2. rr1homns, Histe1 of Ger. Lit., P. 62.

·::· 10 ..

sacrifice is not vioued ns

by_ the parents,
i-:01--

~hoPPe

.i

1

sln~1l

suicide either

einrichf!, or by tho doc-

nt Sn.l0rno. It wns not r.:any cehturies since

the rnging of the dreadful persecution once startod by '·:1TI.!')eror Nero, nnd mc..ny of i tn horrible

pj.cturos

v101~e

yot being retained by oPnl trndi t;ion.

The rE:1adcn"l ·of Church History will find tho:· not

th1'\orm into tho lionrr.; donu, but also, tLn.t hov-

:i.ng become fnna.tic, thousands of mon, \·1omcn, nnd
child1'\on dc:£pising tb.e present life endured vnrio JS
1

deaths by

doli voPnncc into tho porno-

voluntn.1~j1'

cu tern hnnds .""T They thought thB.. t tho re by thoy
7rould g,~J~n t
_y0t

ro~:Hn.,ds in

he nvon. such n.c ts hc.tl not

been forgot ton in Enrit:r:nnn' E

in his t:imo, t!:c tlr.;0

or

da~.,..

l~oi·eovor,

the cru.~ndes, to dio in

any way :ror n rolleious purpose was very prnisoworthy and certain to bring eternal blessings.
If then :7. t

wt?.~

tor's hand, was it

noble to G.ie by tho
no~

porsem.J.~

rr.ore noble to die for n

good lord? It must be so, for

no~.-rli.ore

do the r·n-

rents raise any oth0r objection thnn a selfish
*------------------~-----

one. 1T1hf?y ask tho child not to leave them for they
depend on he1" suprort in tho days of their old age.
Hartm~:mn,

further, 1trith his chu1')ch believed

in m·.i-earing nnd nm!r:tng of vo-rrn 1 ospecie.lly when.·

renouncing tho
legond ns n

"sin

worl~l.

Thus he :montion:J it in his

}::rnlse~.7orthy

h0rze

hate

vnlnch und nlJ.0

net.

irorsvrorn
toorper~h0i t!t

und bchiol t ouch ..vo.sto d"'n ei t
R

(1.

tc.oto unn an sin cnde,,"

h:l8 t:trne needs to be r-:ontioned her(::. In lino 87.5

H:i.ck1 '1:rn. An old Hsago" tells' tlult :~t. nicklo.us
1

·when he wa.s in his infrmt childhood he vms a.1-.

cnlous stories

~,··e1..,e

believed in Esrtmann 1 s day.

*-------------------~--1. i' Der a rmo He in1..,i ch" ,. 11. 50-53 ff'.
2. ··rof. En3tys'\, Class notes.

(a:.

C. Synopsis of the poem rrDe1') arme Hoinrich 11 •

''HorPe lfoin1 ich", a rich nnd powerful lord
1

of' Swnbia., is pictuPod as the
the

c1')0"1n

pe1~f0ct

Gc:ntlmnon,

of virtue.· !Te doe!; no one hnrn1 ond

ho•:revcr, one tori1pta ti on to

v1~1ich

he succmnbn. Be-

:"Lnb sq ~v;·ry good he rc.\ceivos groat hono1". i.11"'nise

se(:rns boconing to him, ai."'ld
fox~

~won

he becomes g·1."oody

hono::'.l. Ho continues in his good \·10.yp, but docs

everything with selfish mobives.
r!od visits upon him

th~?

dis~ase

of leprosy n.s

punishrnont. nHeinr•ich 11 dj_scontentod· nnd provoked

ngn.inst God seoks help at tho ?Jont noted }.:hynicinno

of

!'.~u1-:.ope.

·yet none is able evon to

~ivo

him ndvic0

until he comos to a doctor• in Snler>no in Itnly,

"t'his mnn tells him that there is but one cure for
him: he must Zind a v·it\~in c;iPl who is trilling t·o

die :ror him, for only the blood frm;1 tho honrt of'
such a maiden sprinkled upon l1im '7111 r:mko him

·whole.

*---------------------------

The unfortunate knight at once realizes
thnt to find m1ch o. gi1'°il is impossilble. He goes

bnck home nnd gives a.way a.11 his proporty except
one farm. :!1 th the tenant who li·J'es on this fa.rm
1

ho mnkns his f'uture home.
~he

tenant

f~mily

is fnithful and true to him

ao thnt "herro Heinrich" is well carod for. Especinlly devoted to him is one of the children,

n little r;irl of eight yen.rs. She plays about h:lm,

sits at his f'o0t

\~1hcn

he speaks, and :'Ls. at nny

mom··nt rGady to do him r1 favor. Their !'elation

bocomos so intimate tbn.t

h1.s little

11

he

.jestingly cnlls her

gemahle".

1'hus he l:l ves three years enjoying good ca.re

in the home of his se1-avnnt, yet suff'e1'\i:ag great
nr;ony nnd 1:;ain from his disease. One day. the
fath2r and .mothor and th0i1" little do.ughter sit
·:Jith their lord to enjoy a quiet talk. Being

nruch moved vri th com::;: ass ion· tho f'a ther asks nhori"e
Heinrich" "ahether or not none of· the doctors whom

he has visited could give him relief. "Heinrichtt
nns\1e1"'ing, tolls his whole experience •. He nclmowledgos thflt his leprosy is a punish.ment>'fo1-a his

*-------------------------

pride, and tolls thnt in no other wny cnn ho bo
cu1-icc1 thnn by being sprinlrlod \"Ii th· thn blo 11d o.f

n virgin \'rho ~·::i.lJ.ingly d.ios for him.

tolls of his sad lot.
fo1~

~he

is very much griovod

hcP lm?d. At night nhile lying nt tho foot

encl of hor pnI•ent's bod she nr:akons her pnronts
vri th .her ·n:ourning. 'T'hcy toll her• t~rn. t

ndlint; is to no b0nefi t.
in~;

m10

cryine nnd

them is quiet dur-

ti1e rest ·of the night; yet during the who lo

of the next day she cannot lenvo fl"Om s0c1-iot
gri0vin5. r·t;ain tho second n:ight she breaks out

:ln c1.,ying, and again her parents are ·a::;·A.irnnod.
By th:ts time she has made up her mind thnt she

will be the one to die for hor loj

u. ·:1th much

philoso1;hic argument sh0 convinces hor pnrents

that such an act ';muld

oo

p1~opor.

/\.fto1" very af.fectionn.'ce loavo-tnldng
Heinrich n.nd tho

ou:b totnu'cl

'!

suese~',

~~nle1"no o

0

hor:ro

ns oho is called, sot

Having a1,..1'i vcd tho re the doc-

toP t:t."ies to i:}ersuede the. rnaidnn to gi vo up her
intentions.

~he

is steadfast

ho~cvor,

nnd calls

him a coward since he docs not v1ant to preform

*---------------------

tho opc1.:an.tion. He then locks the door· and binds
h·'r to t1rn operating table. ' He:t"'r0 ljoinrich;' who
1

is in nn adjoining room, hears the doctor whet

his knife; this is too much for him, his heart
~

~

.

softons, and he beccmes \":illing to <P,.o,a1-> his pnin""o,.
Tie ,.,ill not have the gil.,l's se.crifics. He ~1... n.p s« nt
the door, but he does not i.,ecoive ad.mi ttnnce into
tho oi:o1.,nting room. he calls to the doctor and

hns much Ciif'ficu.1 ty to persuade tho doctor to

off' f?.. . om the opera ti on.

l~)UVO

:·~110

"sues en hereupon becomes nngx'y, · but it

iR of no n.vnil; she must begin her journey homei:;ni.,d vii th
loa~r:s

hor~

friend. On

t~he

vm.y home t'i10

lep1~osy

'1hor1"e Heinrich'r, ond he also becomes a

youn;; rnnn

a~nin.

Having n1... ri vod at home !I amongst

many choe1.,s of tho loved ones

l:ierre Heinrichu

rind his "suoso !r are soon mar1,.,iod.,

*-----------------------

D. Hart-mrom' s Sources for ~7ri ting "Der armc Hoin1•ich".

1. Tho 3ibJ.o.

Simila1~1y

o.s sin and 1.ts atonement is nn

age old problr:m so also is tho conception nu-

cient that leprosy is inflicted upon mnn ns a
pu11ishment for his sinning, and thn.t leprosy mny
be compared

\7i th

sin. rrhus of old tho cure of

leprosy '·ras thought to be necesnnrily similtU' to
tho curo of sin.
~ince

the Bible is tho old.est book v1hich

Tfartrrann had accesg to, \'!Thich tronts

of

s:'.:.n,

ntonement, and leprosy and its curo,

v10

must

\

turn to it to find. z:hat Hnrtmann hns to.ken from

it.
The mosaic larr stamped leper ns on evil-

doer. It OJ'dered his separn. ti on from oocioty nnd
bade him do

pen~mco.

It further provided that if'

anyono should becomr) healed from the di sea.so, ho

should after being inspected nnd b ing pronounced
hea.1 by the priest be sprinkled

*-------------------------

\7i th

the blood of

Furth·,rmo re, tho story of' tTob, a.s H.artmB1m

himself indicates , served as source.

(1 •

u Alse ouch ,Jobo gescha.chn

.:iob, rrn -rm v1ell know, i8 the rich and pov1erf'ul

..

mnn tos tcd by God to prove whether

01!)

not he v.rou.ld

l"'(ff:iain ·tx•ue to tho I,01"'d Y1hon b1"'ough t; in to trouble.

After tl10 ton t l1is

and glo1ny became

p1~ospori t;y

g1,1oato1., thon bcfo1.,0 the disnsto1.... ,
Of ·chis stor)y tho :r.m.111 olomonts taken into
0

DeP m:n10 Uo:"Lnl"'ich

or

0

tho sickness, thH loss

al''O -

nll hia GOOds, and tho final 1.,osto1'\ati on.

d

..

2 • 1\molicus n.n · Am:i..cus.
11

n

Influonc0 s of. two stoPies of Lo.tin 01"'igin
t

.•

d1scorntb lo.

are

u tnnel:tcus

c.nd

/\;·:lcus'' rmcl nconstnnt ine m1d Silvestern by name.
'n!le first ono is ns follovrn:

t~ao

children of dif-

fo1"'0nt parentaGe , yet of equal a.ge
0
....... -~-":"'--- rr
1-'·--rr---,.-Dor o.rme 1ro1nrich , 11.1..:.17.

1.

we1~e

one day

".i'

b1~oug~:..t

18

~··

to the ?opo fer oc.ptisr.1. The Pope, becauoo

tho boys uore identical in every rocpcct. christe.:·nod then J\111icus o.nd .lunelicus a.nd c;o.vo eo.ch boy
a beautifi.:tl goblet, 1-;he. goblets boinG nlike. Aftor
this incidcj.'lt tho

bo~rs

dicl not; soc cnch otho1. . until

"choy were g1... o~tn, i:1hon Amicus t pnren ta diod. Amicus

then came into di1,,e povoPty tU1.d so ho set out. to
seol: his double, Amelicus. It chnncod thn t ju.n t n t

this tim0 tho latter- nlso hnd sono to sook hi£l
f1~iond

A'r:d.cus. Thus thoy npont nm.ch tir:io in trying

·co .find each otho1".

Plnnlly

tJ~oy

mot in Pn1.. is and.

ChaPJ.es. In cou1"no of tirlo Arno lieus foll in love rri th
the king's daughter nnd then ·;1e..s Griovod by en an ta-

gonist.

How Amicus desirous to holp J\:melicms proved

his

.f1"ie11dship to him. Though tho

ti~e

Jt:L~s t

s dnu[;h-

ter really loved him he pretended to be Amolicua, as
he easily could, and .fought a duel vrl th the o.:.1·tngonist

the1~eby

vtinning the maiden fo1.. his i'riond

JLmelicus. In order to keep this act secret i\rnicus
had to deceive his wif'e by sending Amelicus to take
his place in tho home while he himself

h..~d

gone to

tho king.' s court. t:.1hen Al!licus later revealed
this deception to his wife she was .angered and
secretly poisoned him. The poison did• however,
not k111 Amicus, but made him leprous instead.
As n result he hnd to live separate from all
pooplo. After much painful and lonesome wan-

dering Amieus came to the court of his friend
Amelicus, where he begged at the gate with many
other lepers. Still having the goblet once· received from the Pope, he was recognized by Amelicus and admitted into his court.
One night a voice from heaven told .Amelicus
that Amieus knew a cure for his disease. Upon
much urging An:ticus reluctantly told Amelicus that
if he could be sprinltled with the blood of Amelicus' two·11ttle sons, he would become whole.

Ame-

licus \las mµch grieved; yet, after bethinking himself of his friends former sncrifice, he went to .
uhere the boys slept and slew them. The same night
Amieus

~as

healed by the application of the blood.

Later Amelicus went back to the room of his murdered children and found them alive and happy.

-!:---------------------------.-.--.. ---..

A rod

sca1~

Ym..s around their necks as proof of

(1.

th0ir father's net.

Similar clomonts of this sto1,,y e.nd "Do1,, AI'me

Eein:rich rraro,. oasj.ly de tee ted. In both tho lord
a-!.;

.first~

rich. In both when having bGcomo ler""".rous

bees.use of' t-.r1'longdo:U-ig tho main cho.ro.cto1"'
0.11

\70.S

bocon~os

ou teas t. In both s to1"ies cure was to be wrought

'Gh1~ough

\'fa.rd

fo1')

application o:r blood, and in both us a resubrnission tb.e offorint; is

3.

!'O~ tored.

!!Constantino t:.nd St •. S:tlvontePn.

The Conatontino

th~d

st.

Silvestor sto1')y mny

be given thus: Gonstantinus, Empe1')or of Romo, was
roi

unbelievoP nnd peroecuteQ. the Christians. One

night an nngol a.ppeui')ed with a vessel in hand to
pOUl" water upon b.i:m. Immediately Constantine bo-

came leprouE. All falLous doctors uere summoned to
the court, but none could cure the disease. Thon

Ca.11le uiso men_ from Greece. who told him

t:-i~ s1mroc1~;-rrn0z;-xrine-I1e1nr1c11" P.

tl~nt

iso.

if he

would bathe.himself in the blood of babes he would
become whole.
Upon receiving this adv1c;e Consta..Tltine ordered

thnt all children of his empire which were beiri.g
nursed by their mothers should be brought to Rome.
The parents of the children, having become aware
of the Emperor's intentions, began a very pitiful
lrunontntion. This softened Constantine's hearto

.. 22

-~-

thought ho hnd been bovritchod. A greattl.isputo e.-

rose. Finally Pope Silvester proved his integrity nnd pm7er by bringing a slain bull back to

(1.

life. After this all wns well.

Ago.in surnr1ing up tho comMon "<3lomonts ns compared ui th tho epic

1u1der

considorn tion,

\70

no-

tice thnt leprosy was meted out ns punislmont
for sin. Tho cure must come throuGh applicntion

of blood. Also here submission to tho puninhmont
heal th as a reTiard, and the sacrifice is

br~ings

spared.

*--------------------------t:r ... ic1.. "
n'·,,er nrmo .r..e:i.nr
cl..
(:ti
l
•
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P. 125.

The Didactic Element in

Ua1~tmann' s

nDer arme Reinrichn,
A. The primary Lessons.

Grent men speak in simple words. If th.is maxim
is trite in nny case, it is true with Hartmann von
Aue. Though ho tells his sto1.,y with utmost simplicity; though he tree.ts every incident in a calml'

soothing r:mm1er; and though he draws no drastic
pictm?os; his thouGht is lofty~ it is wonderful

and it :ts r.m.gnanirnous. It includes nothing less

than tho fa.to of humanity. How can the impure

heart

·become .pure? Row can the guilty become freo of a
condemning

consciencr~?

EmY can the sinner escape

don th? This is I!artm·ann' s problem.

0

V'lhe1~e in

all

th e t7orld is there n poetic

theme more nearly

nkin to tho theme of Goethe 1 s

1 Iphit;enie 1 ? ·~,:'here,

except in 1ootho 's 'Iphigenio', --------- has .1n-

n0r recovery nnd purification been more touchingly rep resented than in Hnrtmunn' s 'Poo1~ Henry'?"

7heref0r0 let it immediately be understood

*---------------------

that t110 cure of nherre Heinrich" f! ·leprosy was
not Hartmann.' s primary theme. It vrn s but in tended
for a simple, yet clear pict-ure of the proc-,esses
of ntonoment for sin nnd the redemption of tho
sinner r1hich the author wished to present in li tornry form.

1. Sin.
''.11ile rending Hnrtmn.nn' s \7orks one no ti cos

that in the outset he aceepts thnt there exists
a basic la\7 or right and its opposite, wrong.
Ft.1rthermo1~e,

he accepts that the law of right

is

unchangeable, and that if broken it \·!ill. have

satisfnetion. The penalty is most oovere, for th e
wages of sin is dea.th.

In addition ho upholds tho Biblical tenching of nn ovil poner, uhich continually is at
work seducing man in every possible rrinnner to
deviate from doing right - he believes in temptnti on.
*----------------~-~-

n. Temptation to Sin.
l'. Choice of tho Picture.

Thus the poet casts about .for an appropriate
picture. But he needs to put forth no painful ef-

f'ort for he is prompted by poetic inspiration.
The death of' his lord is uppernnost in his mind.
In his IJa.tin books he has the stories

n .lunelicus

and .Amicusn and nconstant:i..ne.nnd st.Silvester" and
tho Bible-story of-,Job he lmows very vmll.
'

fJU.1~ing

his sojourn to Pnlastino he has seen many a leper
at the wayside bogging . fo1~ a coin or for a. rnorse.l
of food. He has seen him

V!i ther

u.wa.y, in h:ts po.in;

he has seen him die nt the road.side and heard the

passersby say, "This rna.n has committed grent sins,
therefore God has destroyed him". Often the poet
hes read in. the Old Testament about :Miriam, Moses,1;
sister,
"And Miriam and Aa.ron spake against Moses
-------- and the anger of the Lord v1a.s
kindled against them;;------

*-----------------------

and be-

-?:· 26 -!:-

hold, Miriam became leprous, whi to ns snorr."
'
' '
'
(1.
Evidently Hartlpnnn ponde1"ed over this his
1moz1ledge · and experience, and gradunlly the de-

sired picture took form in his r.11nd.

~7olfra.m,

his

·contempara.ry,.spenks of h.im ns being very thoroush

in his work. Truly, we shall find him so.
He '7111 teach his lesson about sin nnd atonement ui th a story of a SYre.bian lord, \•1hom he calls
nherre Hcint"ichn. Several very desi1,nblc pointo

does he mnlrn by choosing such n person ns main

character. Oa the one hand, Hnrtmnnn is n Swnbinn
himself'; hence, ho

lmm~1s

tho S\rabian life nnd cue-

toms minutely. He has not alm1ys chosen chnrnctors
so familiar to him• In rrEPec" and nI'-·rein" ho speaks
of the Celtic lmights of King Arthur 1 s Round Table.
Our poorn

°is

the only one of Ha1"'tmnnn' n 't"torks based

on .German tradition". He seems in this cas0 so anirne.ted with his

subj~ct

that he nmst choose n horo

from out his onn reople in order to produce the

p:i.ct'v.re most clearly. On the other hnnd, his message is intended for the Swabians. Therefore no
sto1"'y about ·any other hero than a Swabian t7ould

"T";--91ru.m1Tei'!9s--rz:--r-"'Dr------

be moro welcome to his audience. It must be a
story of one of his m·m count1')y:m.en. Such an' one

is the most effective cha1.,a.cter.
Furthermore, the hero is to be n lord, not
a common rnnn. .Again the poet, consciously or un-

consciously, chooses to his o.dvantnge.

Ha1~tmnnn

hns had n 101,,d himself, Tihom he dearly loved, and
to

t"lhOm

·ho

VlaS

sincerely devoted. Of this affection

he thinks as he noz1 w1. . i tes o It is easily t1-aansfer-

red from tho ·roul lord to this imaginary character.
In consid0ring Hnrtma.nn' s gene1 ntion the cho:tco
1

is to further advantage in thnt

cou1~t poet1~y

was

nt thnt tinm highly in vogue, Cornrnon f'olk ·were.

rarely written o.bou t for they wc)rG despised nnd
ocoffed nt by the educated classes. A lord as
hero then is of immodia.te importance to assure the
epic populnrity. Yet Hartmann does not forget the
lowly class; he oncludes them e.nd gives them a
prominent

p~.rt

as we uill later find. Hartmann

is not partial, he speaks to all his people.
Hot only does the r1ri ter choose a. popular
hero, but also a good one,for uhom the affection

*--------------------

·· ss· {:..

t'Thich he himself fosters, immediately becomes
catching to the reader.

"Er las ditze ma.ere,
wie .ein harre

~aero

ze Swaben gesozzen

(1.

•••••••••••• ••••

er wri.s ein bluorno der jugent

dor werlte frooude ein spiegelglas (2.
• • • • • • •

0 • • • • • •

• •

er was huebesch urid·dn. zuo rich."

(3.

If tho reader of' today is f'ascinntod by such
a

descriiption~

.certainly then Hnrtrnnnn's f'olk wa.s

interested in this lord, rrho ':'".rns p0rfcct in vlrtue; 't7hoso noble life wns of Greater worth thnn
his claim to hi.gh lineage, \·1hen lineage counted

so very much. As already stated in the introduction, knighthood was highly venerated by the S\·m.-

binns. Therefore, n man who had sworn the vm·rs of

Jmighthood

("sin

herzo htite versworen

vnlsh und al·lo _toerperhoit,
und behielt ouch vnste den cit

*-------------------------1. rrDer drr:Jo HeinPich", 11.

29-31 ff.
2; ~rD~r arm.e Heinrich n, 11. G9-?l ff.

3. "Dor nrme HeinrichV, 11. 74.

stnete UI).s an sin ende.")

(1.

ns hero of' a stoI'Y caused. immediate interest for

tho story. After such a fascinating introduction
o.f tho main chnrncter, v1hereby having won the
re~der's af'~ectionate

attention, Hartmann pro-

ceeds to show the process of temptation and yield-

ing to sin.

2 1 • The yielding to Temptation.
"Herre Heinrich" is r:t well .fortified Christian

soldier for tho right. In one respect only is he
opon to attack. It is his inclination to strive
nfter

~orldly

honor and glory - to become proud.

n:!.m tms dor- rehte m.msch gegeben

ze werl tlic'hen eren"·.
·.~rJ:ien

(2.

he thinks himself strongest, little by lit-

tle sin takes hold of him, step by step he is
yielding to temptation. It is said that sin £irst

intoxicates. 11uly, it seems so here. Everybody
looks up to him as the idea.1 of knighthood and
__ ..,_.__ _.... ___
....
1. nner nrme einrichn, 11 •. 50-5::5 ff.
2. "ne1., n.rmo Heinrich", 11.56-57 ff.
~~----------

-------~--

...

·of chivairy. In this glorious stnte hnppens to
'he1"re Heinrich" '-'The. t Schiller ln ter said.

1

n Allcsin de~ ~vel t

kann d0r 1.10nsch ert1"'nt;on

Nur nicht eine lange R.8ihe von guten Tagen".
(1.
Praise and honor semn appetizing to him, and
how easy it is to draw prnisa by seemingly good

ways. Wobody can notice his motives. He ,iust continues _.to do good and even improves his ou tYTt1rd
wn.ys.
a .iJie

( eren) lrunde er Y!Ol gomeren

mi t aller
~hus

h~mde

(2.

roin0r ttigont".

gradually he becomes selfish. Not

~ny

more·

for loves sake does hi? right tha \'"l:r'ongod, bu.t for
om1 glol"'Y snke. Th0 praise

,~rhich

ho should ren-

der to God he keeps for·himself.
Let us novr become perfectly clear in knowing what "herre Heinrich"'s sin was. In lines 14
end 15 Hartmann says that he himself strives to
~in

the admiration of his

friends~

"Und da mite er sich moehte
gelieben den liuten".

*------------------------1. "Der arme Heinrich" 11.

57-58 ff.
2. "Der.arme Heinrichfr,11 ~ 14-lp ff.
3. F. Schiller, ~.7ihl. Tell.

(3.

At :fiPst sight it may seem that he is indulging

in tho same practice which he is a.bout to rebuke
~

"herre Heinrichn for. r!i th a little closer study 1

how·ever,

0110

notices the. t he wisheS' to win theil.,

love instead of. their praise as

0

he1.,re Heinrich"

does.
"Im
ZO

";;an

d

0

1'

l"ehte v.runsch gegeben

WOPltlichen eren".

(1.

One nmst nd.mi t t11at there e::cists n remarkable
difference bet'.veen a person who st1--ives for love

nnd one who strives for honor. The former desires

to be loved himself, nnd naturally he loves others.
Love is puro nnd good; therefore, on:e who strives

for love must be pure a.t heart. On the other hand,
Ono w11:0 strives aftnr selfnggrandizement cannot

hnve love in him-, since he d~os not \7ish to shar ... e ·
v:i th others. He does not aim to

serv~

any one ex•

cept to renp greater gain for himself. He is selfcentered A.nd heaPtless-.
~~Ihnt

a vivid nr..d st1'iking picture Hartmann

of' such a person as the· apostle Paul speaks of'1
*---------~--~-~-~--~--~-1. ''Der a1'1n1e Heinrich", 11. 56-57 f'f.
dra~:rn

32 -',:-

w

"Though I speak r11 th the tongues
of men rmd of anGels, nnd hnvo

not charity1 I nm become ns a sounding
brass,

n tinkling c~1111ba.l, lf otc.

01,..

(1.

nHer1,e Heinrich iR very successful in de-

ceiv:lng his friends. They do not ronlize hio concei tcdness un-cil ·after three ar mo1-ac yea1-as when
he confesses to them. H:ls confession of thnt time

seems someYrhat hyperbolic,

nevorthelos~

it t0lls

that he was guilty.
nich hen disen schemolichon spot

vil w:1l 5edienet umbe got.

du

wan

sacho hio vor

daz hoh offen stuont min tor

(2.

nach uerltlicher wuonnc
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

do nnm ich sin vil kleine
der mir daz selbe

YJar

'.~nmschlebcn

von sinen gnndcn hete gegebon,
Daz herze mir

do

also stuont

a.ls ulle welti/Oren tuont,
*---~-------~--~~--~---~---~

1. 1. Cor. 13, l.
0~.

"der arme -e
H 1nric
. h" , 11. 382-387 ff.

den dns su5et ir muot

dnz siu ero unde guot
a.ne e;o t rm.mg en hano
sus troug ouch rnich min tumbor wan,
wan ich in luetzel n.ne sach
von dos gone.den mir geschach
(1.

v:tl e1"'en 1md,·\ guotes. n

Those, h:ls rnotlvos being unlmotm to his fel1o't'!Inan ,
h~

doos not 1.,ca.lize that his sins will !'ind ·him

out, and

· n dnz t~11r

in ·dem

to de

swe ben

£JO w:i.r nllcr beste t"lnenen l0hen. n

(2.

Yet tho plensure of this world is bu-t te:m porn.1, and. punish:ii:on t is 11en..r nt hnnd.

~rhia

fact

. . \7ishes hin rende1"'s clearly to understan d;
Hnrt:?T!rtn11.
for he halts in tho telling of his story to drive

home the thought.
rr

Dirrc Yrorl te voste,

.-. ::11~

staete, undo ir ,beste

1mde ir groeste mngonkraf t,

diu stat nne

~nisterschnft.

Des rouge wir an der kerzen sehen
--------~
11
--------*--~----11. 392-40.3 ff.
,
Heinrich
"Der a1~e
1.
2

•

ti

Do1... n.rme Heinrich" , 11. · 94-95

oin uaros bildo geschohen.
dnz si z

~iner

do

on:mitton

si

asclrnn '."Iil"t

lieht birG.

wir sin von broedcn snchon
llU sehent Wie unseP lt1Chon
rn:t t vminen erlischet.

unser sueeze ist vorrn1schet;
1ni t bi tterro gallon.

unse1.. bluome der lnuoz vallen
so er alle1.,gruenos t 'tia.cnot sin.

an horn

Heinrich~wart

wol schin

der in dom hoehsten Tiorde
lobet

uf

dirro erde,

derst.der vorsmaohete vor gote.
er viol von s1me geboto
ab sinor bes ton woracleke:t t

in ein vorsmnehelichez leit:

(1.

in ergrei:r diu miselrmht. :i
Remarkable 17isdom is shmm by the autho1"

in choosing this particular sin - JH'ide - into

which he permitted nherre Heinrichn to indulge.

Bnd
he presented n very
.,.

~~----------------------

outst~ndinG

sin such as

1. "Der a.rrne Hoinrichn, il. 97-119 ff.

::uthlensness, murder

01?

open blo.nphe:m.y against

God, ho had hardly hold his ronde1')1 s attention.
~he

lesson t70uld hnve been too evident. People do

not care to listen to or read whnt they nlready
knozr. Des ides this• his peo11lo t7era ver•y ·religious
\";rho abhorred such 1--nd:lcnl sins. Yet ho did not

choose nn 1.L'Yl.Common sin. Hni1tmnnn seems 'co have been
m1 mrnollent stu.dent o:f hi$ time, :lnfnct; ho y·mn

norn(r7hnt of c. prorJhet. He ree.lized tha.t the people
of his r..g9 woPe very rel:lgious, that t1.1ey upheld

rigb.teousnoso nnd

p1~otoctod

the woak:r but he o.lso

notic·?d tlw.t they v:ere not irmmu.1e to one particu-

ln11 ternp1;n. tion, which vm.s. the
pPoud. Pride la ten~

tn1s 0110

tendenc~;r

to become

cause of' ·bhe dom.rnfe.11

of tho i:!odineval Chlu'ch.

b. The Uatu1')0 of Sin.

Hare then :ts

"he1:>1~e

Heil1richn fallen in the

tornpte.tion thnt is most threatening to Hs.rtma.nn' s
pooplo. Tiis sin is yet unlmovm to everybody but

hir.lself. ntill, whether kept secret or not, sin

*----------------------

has its e.ffec ts, c.nd Hn.rtmann' s problem ia how

best to show that the wages of sin is denth; hovr
can he draw the pict-ure of sin itself.

the, analogy

o~

Fo~ stron~ly

leprosy in its effocfs to thnt 0£

sin may have been suggested to lrl.m has been referred to on a previous pn.ge. IIo\7ever, let us hora
examine in hou far and in what respects he draws
the analogy.

l'.

It is

Unconcen~ablo.

L11 the first place he tells us thnt sin like

leprosy is unconcenlable.

"Do

man die svmeren gotes zuht

gesa.h an slnrun libe."

(1.

Though "herre IIeinrichn is e.ble to hide his particular sin until he la.tar confesses it, people
now lmow thnt he is sinful. It is true, the author

does not let 0 herre Heinrichn ts friends expressly
accuse him of sin. But, why should he? He is now
letting leprosy take the ple.ce of" sin, so if "lierre
1. nne1--

n1"'n1e

Eeint"ichn

11. 120-121. ff

HeinJ~ich 0

's leprosy is known and everybody a.voids

hi1P-,
0

dns in niemon gern<:i' nn sa.chn

(1 •.

is it not as much as to say that his sin is lmorm?
For to the people or thut time lep1")osy Hwa_r unmit-

telbnr von Gott; verhnengt a.ls Strafe fuer sohwere

(2.

Suena.e."
Soon tho people a1"e to see moPe proof o:r

"hor1')e Eei111.,ich 0 's si11full1oss. It is a-G this time
thG t he begins iiJ.lly to realize thnt he cannot con-

tinuo in his \7o:ys, ths.t he is opposing the law of

ric;ht.
n'Und

do

dor arme Hr:dn1"ich

alPest ve1"'lstuont sich
d!.1.3 er deP werlte

wia.erstu.ont~

als allo sI.11.!f gelichen t-u.ont,n

(3.

Rm1?v0r, inntend of eonfornd.ng he becomes dissatis-

fied, He u:tll not ns Job, who wns pu1?e at hea1.,t, ,take

upon h:lmsel:r what God metes out to him. Ho becomes
sor!'OWft.11 nnd unhappy that he nmst give up his pride.
0

sin hochvm".'t im..10ste va.llen, n

(4.

nnd continues to long for it.

*-------------------------------J.. nDer a1')me Heinrich" 11 127.

2. Dl.". Toischer, "Bartmann's Der Arme Heinrich" P.191.
3. "Der arme Heinrich " lJ. 133-137 ff.
4. "Dor arme Heinrich" 11. 15lo

~-..

38 ·=r

·'

"or sente sich vil sero
das er

so

manege

ere

hinder im tm.leste lnzen".

(1.

And things beccme t7orse until ho qun1.,1.,ols rri th

God and curses the day in uhich he was born.
"verflouchet und vdr-mizcm
wart vil ofte der tac

dn ·sin geburt

one lnc. n

(2.

Mo reader of "Der ar.me Heinrich" can avoid noticing
how clearly Hartmann shows that " ain will out",
and that nobody, however good he pretends to be, can
conceal his secret sins. Ho will show it as it woro
with a leprous skin at first and thon by sinninG
openly.

2•.

It is incurable.

Another characteristic of the nature of sin is
given. Sin, like.leprosy, is incurable. This Hartmann
teaches by letting"herre Hein1.,ich"make a long, '\leari-

some journey to the best physicians of his time. How

*-~------------~-~~----~--------~---

. 1. nDer arme Heinrich"

2o "Der arme Heinrich"

11. 156-159 ff.
11. 160-162 ff.

hard he tries to get rid of the disensel He ofrers
to pay the doctor vrell for the cure•
"Wnrumbe untroestent ir mich? ·

ja han ich gu<?tes wol die kraft:
ir enwellent iuwer meisterschaft

und iuwer recht ouch brechen

und dd r ..zuo
versprechen
.
-· silber und min golt,
beiden:n. mil?-

-

.~

ich mnche iuch mir also holt,
daz ir mich he.rte gerno erne1'ltn.

(1.

Still the doctor must admit he has no cure for him.
The law of i?ic;ht is unchangeable and. if broken it .
demands full reparation. Since man cannot u..11do what
he has done he must die in his sins and because of
his sins, which "herre Heini-•ich0 late1., expresses.

"Got hnt durch rache an mich geleit
ein sus

~ewa.nte

siecheit

die niemon mag erloescn,
• • •• • • • •• •• • • • • • • • •

da mite ich sollto
rniner suehte geneson,
unn

. ---

.

de.z mueeste ein solhiu sache \7esen
*--~-------~----~-~---~-

1. "Der nrme Heinrichn, 11. 206-213 ff.

~·

40

·U·

d:te in der nerl tc nior.m.n

mi t nihto 13m1innen kru.'l."
'm_1nt HartmnrL'tl. he1"e moans

to

(1.

sny is that

a. mnn

cannot pull himself out of the rni1"0 b:l his own

bootstraps. He needs a. holpinc hand, and uh.at
this helping hand is he pl"'oceeds to oxplnin. Ho\1-

ever at_ this point let us, '7ith tho author, con-

clude that sin is both unconconlnblo and incur>ablo
by mun.

c.

The Result of Sin.
l'.

Makes its Victim Hepulsivo.

Even more persuasive than tho explnnntion
of the nature of sin is Hnrtmann's exposition on
the result of' sin. The :first thought hero, i.7hich
he is also very quiclr to bear out is: the disease
of sin makes its victim repulsive for _:tt is as
filthy as leprosy.·
0

do man die swaeren gotes -zuht
gesnh an sinam libe,

*-------------------------1. "Der arme Heinrich'', 11.409-411,

440-44~1 ff'.

mnnne und w1be

wart er

do

widersneme"

(1.

However good one.may have· been in the past and
what over honors one may have renped, when once
infected with sin, then all previous virtues are
.forgot~~0l1;

_and one is in the same measure lowered

as before raised.

"no
er

schent \-rie genneme

e

der werlte wnere,

und wnrt nu·also unmaere
daz iD; niemen gerne an so.ch"

(2.

This thought o.f repu~.sivoness the author cer-

tainly could have brouGht out more forcefully.
:.,

A probnble reason why he did not will be presented later. Rather than to describe "herre
Heinrich"' s si tua. tion he refers to .Job to whom
he likens the former.
"alse ouch Jobe geschach
dem edeln und dem richen,

dor ouch v:il jnemerlichen
dom miste wart ze teile"
-~--~~-

*------~-~---~-~--1. "Der nrme Heinrich 0 , 11. J.20- 129.ff.
2. "Der arme Heinrich", 11. 124- 127 ff.
3. "Der arme Heinriuh", 11. 128- 131 ff.

(3.

2 t.

~~1at

Sin !lakes Its Victim an Outcast.

evor is repulsive is avoided, is put

aside. rrhus the second thought is thnt sin mnkes

of its victim an outcast. This result of' his
wrong-doing, "herre Heinrich" must suffer very
bitterly. The lines quoted nbove already indicate
this fact.
ndn.z in niomen sorne an sach"

(1.

''?hen people come near him \"!rho hns beforn seamed
so uholesome they turn from him. After his return

from Salerno, although he ho.s divided. all his
riches amongst his former servants nnd friends,
they all forsake him. Even the -::ricked slander him

nnd put shamo on him.
nnu·versmaehent mich die boeson",

(2.

Only one of his renters is merciful and takes him
into his home, but also thero he is being avoided,
All the children except one little girl remain as
far .from him as good manners will a.llorr.

"Die nndern heten den sin
*------------------~-----1.
"Der nrme Heinrich 0 , 11. 12'7.
2. uDer armc H~inrichu, 11. 411.

daz si ze rehter maze in
?01

1

gerniden lrundon:

n

(1.

How lonosome nnd utterly forsaken "horre Heinrichn

nppearsl He knows that everybody avoids him. It
discourages 11;im so. tho. t he flees from society.

Certainly hero is s. lesson YJhich Hartmann wishes
to tench. Tho \.,rong-doer becomes obnoxious to

society, therefore he is ca.st out. "Herre Heinrich''

is n man rallen from grace after having once accepted of it; he d's n back-slider, who is not even

"':10lcome o.rnong tha ungodly group. Hartmann says
in the words of ttheri-•e Heinricht',

"nu

versmaehent mich die boese11,

die biderben rouchent min nicht.
swio .,Poesc:.. . ::n; ist der mich gesiht,

dos boosormuoz ich dannoch sTn
Sin 11nwert tuot er min schin. n

3'.

+•

Sin Causes Certain Death.

Tho most severe result of sin is that it

*--------~------~-~---~~~
0

:i'Der armo ·:-einrich

,

11. 411-415 ff.

2. ·"Der arme Heinrich", 11 315-318 ff.·.

(1.

entr.iils inevitable death. Though tho nutho1" doeo

not say this in so many words tho thought is
very apparent. Leprosy today, in most cnscs, is
incurable, nnd so loads t'1 an early

e;1~avo.

In

Hnrtmann•s dny an attack of the disease nlrmys
proved .fntal, leaving ofcourso out of account •

the sage of th 0 blood cure. The loper

\'IO.S

v.lrendy

in his lifetime roga.1,,ded ns n. dond porson; for not

onl:r -r;ms he segrogntod f'rom society, but nlso imIpedia toly given up to den th. He

\TaS

tolrnn in to

the church, ·where he rrao giveh n ncpnrnto sont,

in which place tho priest rend a. "'fotonmesse" to

him; thus preaching to him his funernl sermon (1.

while he t7ould sit to listen. The Old rrestrunont
also speaks af a leprous person as being lilco
unto death. 11oses prayed for

i~:irinm,

"Let her· not

be as one dead". These beine; the curr•cnt vic\"FS (2.
about the leper, and-since Ho.rtrna.nn compared sin
to leprosy he doubt!hessly.noans to sny tho.t it

leads to death, in:ract that death begins its gnawing as soon as sin ls
person.

tr

---

tak~n

into the bosom of a.

for in the day thou oq.test thereof

*---~-~~--~-~-~-------~----~
1. D1.... Moischor, Ha1.,tmann's Der nrme Heinrich, P. 193.

2. r(gt\toronomy 4, 14.

th.cu shnl:t suPoly die 0

•

Adt.Un, in the day he did

ont, clid ofcourso not die in the usual sense of
·,

the uord, but he became cor1"uptable f'oP he be-

cnme disconnected from the source of lif'e, and
it vms n comparatively short time only until his
store of

stl~ongth

i:7a.s exhausted. How better could

Hnrtl;in.nn illustrate

such a condition than by a

person stricken with tho disease of leprosy? The

picture is clear•
Before to.king up the next division . ·. of this

dismurnion let us shortly reviev1 ·what Hartmam1
tencho·s nbout tho nn'L'Uro and result of sin. Sin
in its na tu1.,o, like leprosy, is unconcealable, and

it is incurable by man. Its result brings upon tho
victim repulsiveness and makes him an ouhca.st.
Finnlly sin causes death.·

..

~------------------------

2.

l\ tonmnen t.

a.

Hnrtmam1' s 6oncoption of Atonoment.
1' • By the ?tn,..e for tho Impure.

Hnrt-mrum struck upon n very gqod picture in-

doed t":hen he thought of showinG tho process of

sinning, of socking atonement, and finding 1t
thPough the s to1"y of !'herre Heinrich". Tl:re disonso

vJOrlrn slowly, hence the nu thor has nmplo t:lrnn to

show distinctly all the psychological changes thnt
nm.lm<'.tho sinner rocoptivo to redemption. Of these
i;ve \lilJ.. speak nf'tcr having considered the rod.comer.

Tue .first quality of tho rcdoomor, as Jfnrtmnnn "70uld have him is purity. He lays much stress
upon this chr.u..,o.cteristic and thus mentions it repeatedJ:y.
n si he te gar ir genn.rn te

mit reiner kindes guete
nn ir herrcm eowant

••••••••••••••••••
Daz er dr:m Vntcr hote gesngot,

dnz orhorte ouch die reine magt
•••••••••••••••••••
ouch hat mich werltlich golust

uns hor noch nicht beruaret,
der hin zer helle .f'u.ere-b.

Nu

uill ich gote genn~e eagen

dnz er in inlnen jtmgen t_n.gen
mir di0 sinne hat gogeben
dnz ich

uf diz broede

lebon

nchte hnrte kloinc.
ich will mich nlsus reine
nntvmertcn in gotos gewal t.
··············~········

.dos froute sich die reine ma.set •
••••••••••••••••••• ••••
sus sprach er zuo der guoter

••••••••••••••••••• ••••
vm.n dnz in senftent ir not
diu reine gotes gnote,

von der doch. daz gemuete
ouch dem jung0n kinde quam

daz oz don tOt gorne nam.
~:·------------~--

~-

1. nner nrme Eoinrichn; 11.321-324, 459-460,
690-699, 903, 971, 1036-1040.
... - - - - . .

------

#

{i.

Hartmann~

however, wns not the originator of the

idea that leprosy and even sin could be cured by

sncrifice of the puro for the impure. Ancient
tnlos already beo.1" out the thought that pu1"'i ty

henls. "Alles Reino hnt nnch dor gage heilonde
Kraf.t: zunaochnt geheiligtes odor ger.reihtes '.'fnsser, dns Bad im fJordan, dem eeheiligton Fluss (irn

Christen tum die Te.ufe), oder im Junc;brunnen, v10-

mit die Sage vom

heilendc~

Lobonsvnnsor zusnnnnen-

hnengt; fernor der reine vorn Himmel gefnlleno Thau;
der Athom und dio Lebe11swne1"mo frischcr tTugcnd,

wodurch Abgolobten Jnhre zuwnchsen, ondlich dns
blosse Beruehren oines heiligen Gegenstnndos, dnher dns Hnndauflegon, rmd no YJOiter". Since (2.

Ilartrnann emphqsizes tho redcomor's chnrncteristic

of purity so strongly it ia clear thnt he did not
by chance tn1rn it :tnto his logond, but that he

with sincerity believed in the atonement of sin
by a sacrifice of n pure nnd stainless offorill6,
nnd that he meant to tench this belief to others.
Lep1,,or:y, of ?ld t·ms regnrded as tho gi'eatest
bodily uncleanness that could l?enet a person, (2.

*-------------------------1. K. Simrock, Der nrme Heinrich des
2.

nr.

Hnrtmnnn
von ,ue, P. 173.
!Jloisch.er, Hnrtman..11s Dor e.rrno Heinrich, P.193.

being inflicted because of uncleanness of soul.
On the other hnnd the greatest purity appears in

the nature o.f an innocent child.
"Then went he down, and clipped himself
seven times in Jorden, according to the
saying of the man of' God: and his flesh
crone agnin,like unto the flesh of a

(l.

little child, end he was clean."

Just such n child Hartmann chooses that he may
most clea1"ly show that the redeemer of sin nm.st
be puro and nm.st not at any time have fallen into

the srune helpless condition f1iora which ho wishes
to release other3.

2' •

By the whole for the

Afflicted.

The thought o.f sacrificing the whole for the
affli~ted

is closely akin to the thought of sacr1.-·

ficing the pure for the irnpuree It really

onl~

sup-

ports the latter idea, for wholeness of body is ta.ken

*----------------1. 2. Kings 5, 14. -------------

n.s S:91nbolicnl

or

spiri tue.l wholeness. Tho autho1'

therefo1.,e rcf'e1"s to it only n f'm1 times in so.ying

that the maid should bo n virgin.
"Ir mueessent.haben eine mngot
die vollen erbo.ere

und ouch des willen waere
da:i_ sie den tot durch iuch lite

(1

• • • • •• •• • •• • • • • • • •••• • ••• • •••••
wan ich· nru.este haben eine maget;
die vollen r:u1nbaere

und ouch d0s willen vie.ere
darn si den tot durch mich lito.
\\ei.1ole11os s

o~

(2.

body ho.s aluays be on consic101"ed

as s:y"!llbolic of an unnfflicted condition of tho soul.
I·t

1~eprosents

the f\1llness of

has never' been

ovorCOiilO.

natu1~0.1

st1\engbh that

Also here, the n.u thot• moans

to say that the redeemer of sin must be in his full
prime, untouched by the

robbing

ef~ects

\101..ld

nnd

t:1e

ntrength-

of sin. One who himself succumbs to

the evil powei-i cannot release others from its clutches.

-er.

*----------------------------~
1. "Der a.rme Heinrichn 11. ?24-228
2. "Der arme Heinrich" 11. M s-:45o £f.

3' •

By the Willing Sacrificer.

Uei ther the "Ame lieus a.nd A."!li.cus" nor the

"Snncte S:llvester Tagn legend demanded a. willing
sacrificer. In the former it was necessary that,
the father of.fer the children willingly!/ but the

children themselves were too young,to harbor such
a desire. '110 Hartmann the redeemer's love seems

·as8ential. Mot only mu.st he love the fallen who
is to be saved, he nru.st be universally loving.
He must be love personif'iedo Hence the tenant's
dnughter is introduced as a child.
"da.s lrunde wol gebaren

(1.

so rehte guetlichen°

and is called the nsuese" - the loving and lovable.
She is alwp.ys withnHerre Heinrich serving and

entertnining him in her 'innocent childlike waye
"das kind sitzt zu seinen Ii'Uessen, a.ls er den Eltern
seine traurige Geschichto,erzaehl t und mit dem
Ber1cht von dem niederschmetternde n Ausspruch des
Arztes in Salerno endet, der ihm jede weitere Leben.;.

------~~-----*----------------. 1.
11. 303-305
"Der arme Heinrichn

ff.

{~·.:52

ho.ffnung genonnnen hnbo; -

-s:..

d~m1

welches Me.edchen t'lorde

urn seinetwillen ihr Herzblut lassen \7ollonl Dn horcht

das Kind o.uf, dio Worte kommen ihr nicht aus dom
Sil.1.n, bis sie nachts mi'c den Eltern zu Bott gcht. Und

nls sie nun auf ihrGm Lager liegt (dem Fussende des
elterlich0n

~11ebettes),

da ka."rJ.!l sie den

Sohln~

nicht

finden, sie seufzt und souf'zt, imd bogioS'st d:io
Fuesse de1"' schlafendon Eltorn m..1.t ihror Angon Ro£5en.

Die

J~l tern

erwa.chond,

VCP\"Teison s:to zui-- Ru.he: trno

hel.fe clns Klagen? :Nuetzen koon_'tlten sie d.em a.rmen
Herrn ja doch nicht. fio

sch~eigt

dns Kind denn, nbor

die ganze Uacht lieg:t; es traur:tg da,, und don gnnzen
f'olgenden Tag hat ea keinon nndo1.,on Godankcn, und
i..l'l. d.er f'olgenden Uncht weint es

the maid• s grieving Ha.1.,tmam1

wiede1'l."

sho~rs

By prolonging (1

the. t sho really

loves "herre Heinrich. n Hnrtmnnn vmnts a l"edecmer
who is mwm.vering in his love. In this intenoity of

love l.1.e nmst come to the conclusion of making the
sacrifice as did tr.:.iz ·'littlo child. rffio conclusion

rrrust grow out o:r tho devotion to the

helpl~ss.

"--bis

ihr ploetzlich die Erleuchtung kornmt: ich muss f'uer
ihn sterben, ich bin bestinnnt ihn zu rettonl"
*~-~-----~-------~-------~---------1. Kuno Fra.rYre.·, Hist. of Ger. Lit.

2.

Ku..~o

Fra.DA{e, Hist. of Ger. Lit.

(2

In order to persuade the parents to the effect

thnt .they allow he1,, horl desire, Hartmann lets her

argue· tho po:pulnr superstitio1.1 of his t;irne, that it
is an act of martyrdom for which great riches are to

be gained. It will !flake heaven sure to her. These
st;une arguments she also uses to refute the doctor• s

dissuasion. But back of :lt all the reader clearly

:reels she is prompted by hor love .for him. Toiseher
givos a very gooc1. analysis of this point.
schnftliche1"" dns Ma.edchen sein

Ver~lnngen

tt

Je leiden-

von d.ieser

E1.,de fortna.ch d0m Hirrnnel ausspzlicht, desto deutlicher

achizm:1ort hindurch, da.ss dieses Verlangen c1och nicht
dor orate tmd eigentliche Anstoss eines EntschlusseA

go,7eson sei, de.ss sie den ersten Bewege;rund nur vor

sich selbst verbeflgen, dass sie nicht bless die
Eltern, aondern gewissermasson sich selbst mit ueberreden \vill: der erste und natuerliche Anstoss zu

ihrer That 1st 1hre Liebe zu. dem. der sie ja Gema'hele,
seine Braut nennt. Dieser Iilischung der Be't7eggruenda
willen ist das Ma.edchen a.uch auf eine mittelstu:re

des Altera goaetzt, aio ist sowohl Kint als mnget;
als kind ve1"la11g~ sie schwe.ermerisch nnch
.., r•----_.. _. . ,. . . _-.., ____ _.._. . , . . . .,_. __._ ._,. ...... . ,. -....
*<•-...

dem Himmel•

a.ls maget nach irdischer Liebe." Love is tho (1.
third and last characteristic Hartnnnn requires
of' his redool!ler.

4'.
Hnrtnann was

By Life For Life.

mo1.,e.~:;or

loss.

orig~nal

in his

presentation of n lovinG redeemer; moreover, in
the thouBht of sacrificing life for life he shnrcd
the opinion with contempo1.,r:u'y nnd succoodinG poets.
It

~as

the common religious belief. Blood, cs-

pecially tho blood of a human being, is lmotl!l ns
a cure of leprosy as long ns the disease itself
is 1momi. It t:as also used to cure other diseases
t7hich could not other\7ise be cured. The Romana

drank the warm blood 0£ dying gladiators. J. Grimm
in his mythology points out that even in Germany
a king bathed himself in the blood of babes to
heal himself o.f discnso.
In hou far Hartmann believed in blood ns a
cure for leprosy VTe can hardly judge. He

\TnS

not

tho cure .of leprosy •
about
concerned
here
__
.. ______ .. __
______________
*(' ___ .. primarily
.,
1. Dr. Toischcr, Hn.rtmnnns Dor n.rme Heinrich, P.214.

Ho Ythe1-ae do we f"ind that his lord ha.d been at-

tacked by the disease, which v10uld have direct-

od his special nttention to the cure of leprosy.
'"ether or not he believed in it, the idea \7as mo::t

holpfUl to teach his lesson about the atonement
for sin, and since the general public believed
in the blood cure it was the more practical. The
lines in which he

re~ers

to tho cure are the fol-

lorring spoken by the doctc1,...
nir rm.to.ssent haben eine ms.get
die ----- des r1illen ·waore

clna si: den tot durch iuch lite. n ·

(1.

The snmo words are later repoa.tod by "herro
IIeinrichV
"Wan ich muesto haben eine ma.get
die vollen manbaere
und ouch des willen waere
daz.::.

s1

den tot durch mich lite

und man

sI zuo dem herzen sni te,

und mir

~mere

nicht anders guot

wan von ir herzen das bluet."

(2

These statements are so clear that they need no
*--------------------~--~~--~~~-

1. "Der arme Heinrich" 11 224-226 ff.
2. t~ Der nrme Heinrich" 11 ~46-~53 ff'.

comment. Every reader must undorsto.nd that Hartmann says there is no ,other way for man to rid
himselr o.f' !-iis own sin. He represents the views

of the leo.d;Lng theologians of hiQ do.y. Through
disobedience man has severed his reJ.ntionship

with God and cannot establish it ago.in. Because he has become filthy, God, wl).o is puro by
nature and by choice, if he would be truo to
h.imself, nm.st loolr away from mnn. However, if'

anybody who is pttro and in harmony w1 th God, \·1ill

tnke upon himself the penalty of the sinner nnd
will bestow upon him his

O't"m

r_i5hteousness, then

also, if' God would remain true to himself, he
nmst again accept of' the sinner and pronounce him
clean. Thst is exactly what shall happon hero.
"He1.,1"e Hein1--ich" is doomed to die. The "suese",

however,
f'o1~

~ho

is puro in every way, proposos to die

him. The blood of her heart, the purest of the

pure of her shall bo transferred upon uhcr1"e
Hein1"ich."

And yet what does happen? Though Ho.rtmnnn

makes it vo1-vy clear that there is no

*-----------------------------------

~clp·

for the

sinner except·by the proper redeeming act he lets
"herre Heinrich" become well and whole without the
child's death. Some renders of 0 Der arrne Heinrich"
are

p~rsuaded

to think that Hartmann does not talte

it so serioi.1s in atonement for sin. In fa.ct some

understand that Hartmann docs not require atonement
at all. They understand him to

m~an

that it depends

upon"herre Heinrich" only. to nclmowledge his wrongdoing nnd to come into the right attitude toward
~

God. Kuno Fran,lre says "Aeusserlich scheint Eiie
'

'

(Gesundung) allerdings die Folge von der Opferrlilligke1 t des Maedchens zu sein, in Vfahrhei t aber

ist sie die Folge seiner innern Uim"nmdlung----.

B:lshor hat er sich gegen Gottes Ratschluss verhaertetJ, er hat seine Heimsuchung ala ein tiefes
Unrecht gefuehlt, selbst die reine Guete des
lieblichen Maedchens hn.t seinen Sin.n nicht

g~'7

aondert. Jetzt kommt es nun auf einmal uebor ihn:
was bin ich, dass ich Gottes Wilien
wnGel Er

vergiss~

z11

trotzen

sein eigenes Leid ueber der An-

teilnnh:me an einem Andern Wesen; er ist innerlich
gesundet."

-1-r-----------c---------------------- . ,.;:
1. Kuno

Fr~rn,

Hist. of Ger. llit. P. 205.

(l.

B.

IInrtrm.nn' s Pros en tn ti on Cornpn1.. ed
'71 th the Pr0sento.'t:;iom of other Foots.

For the sake of' the Peader who may not have
the plot o:r i;hc selections .to be conoide1--od vroll

:ln mind, n
more, in

s~j!lopsis t"1:t11·

01~de1~

it will be

.fiPst bo given. Ftu--thor-

to cornpnra tho p1->oduc tions fa.il"ly

necoscn1~y

to

co11sicle1~

the motivo.t:tnG

f'a.ctor·s 17:hich inspi1.,ed the nutho1's to t1.. 0nt tho

subject of atonement.

l'

C-oethes Pi-'esentation in "Iphigonio".

Goethe found the antique

subjectm~tter

or

"Iphigenie n in Euripide' s "Iphigenie of 'l'nu1":t.s".

An inventigntion of t.ho change and evolution this
story underv:ent in the hand3 of the Gorman o.uthor

would be profitable for proving Gocthes' exact mes•
sage in it. However, that would bo goine astray
front the subject of this dissertation. Thus let it

suffice to say' ~that··aoethe did make ·chang~s and

what follov1s is Goethe's version of' the story.
"

~-

--------~--------------

Iphigenia, daughter of Agamemnon and.Klyta.emnostra, having beon ·saved .f1.. om death· on the

altar~

resides in Ta.uris. She has been snatched from the
nltar by the Goddess Diana and carried to her temple

at Tauris, where she novr has

alrendyre~ided

many

years, serving as priestess in the temple of the

great goddess.
Before Iphigenia came to Tauris it wa.s the
:practice of Thoa.s, the

ba.~barian

king of the city,·

to kill every s.tranger who· came within the city's.

gatos. Through the influence of Iphigenia's ~ld.
and loving chnracter this custom had been removed.
The king is a widower, and his sons having

boon slain in war, his

subje~ts

must be forcod to

submission for they fear no heir to the

thi~one.

Thens falls in love vrith the priestess Iphigenia
and proposing to her complains about his child.less

situation. She rejects the proposal with the excuse
that

~he

is of' a foreign people and is an unknovm

person 'vho may be unworthy o:r the honor of being

the king's wife. As the king does not accept this
excuse she reveals to him a great sin of her an-

*--~--~~~-----~~--~-~-~~-~~~---~--
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still urges her to become

his wife. Finally she lays claim to her position
as priestess and asserts that she belongs to tl1e
gods•
Since she will not be the king's wife, Thoas
renews the verdict that through her had been forgotten and demands that she hersolf shall sacrifico
on the al tar each s ti"s.nger who cor11es to the city.

It so happens that soon after this ,Orestes,
Iphigenia's brother, and his friend Pylados come
to Tauris to carry away tho image stntue of Diann. ·
By so doing. 01"estes is according

l~o

an cn'nclo front·

Apollo to be freed from the furies 1·1ho to1,mcmt
·h:'i.m bccnuse he ha.s nnn"dcred his mother. Upon their
ar~ivnl

a.t Tnu1"is the men

soner and

Iphigen~.a

a1"0

a.t once taken pri-

is expected to slny thom.

V'lh.ile Orestes 'mind is occupied \"lith npproa.ching

denth,which is to bning him pence in a

~ay

he hns

not anticipated, .Pylades is busy evolving ple.ns

·or escape.

Iphigenia steps out of the temple, takes
off pylades 1 chains· and a.ddresfles him in Greclt.

*---------------~----------

Delighted in hearin£j his rnothertfilngue, he aslrn

her nbout her ancestry; but she, as a priestess,
rofusos to nnswer, and a.ddresses the same question
to him. Pylades tells her that he and his

comps...~

nion aro broth•?rs, nnd were born in Crete. .de-

cnuse of a fratricide his brother is persued by
tho furies, but J\pollo has promised him deliverance
in the temple of his sister in Tauris. Iphigenia
nt first passes the
nti~cntion.

i .. equest

without giving it any

She a.ska abou.t the .fate of Troy and

the heroes who besieged the city. 7/hen Pyla.des

tells her of her father's terrible death she hides
hor fnc0, nnd greatly grieved withdraws into tho

temple.
Later she comes out again nnd this time
:M.oets Orestes. Iphigonia loosens also

Orestes~·

chains, but only to grant him a last relief be-

.fore. his don.th; she does not yet knmY 1r1ho. has
conrrnittod

~he

avcngin3 murder of her

mothe~,

nor

who this man is standing bofo1-ae her and waiting

to be struck do\711. She soon finds out. Orestes
t,::lls her the truth and so tears to pieces the

*---------------------

.fabric of lies woven by his friend. Ho makes

self· and his crime

lmo~m,

him-

nnd then hastens n-cre.:y.

Iphigenia is struck dumb f"or tho momi:mt. Soon

Orestes

111 eturns;

he is violently e.gi tated by tho

nrurder of' his mother nnd tho furies sen.re him
frightfully. H0 docs not.hear IphiBenia sny that
she is his sister, but fnncies ho seos in her n

goddess of vensonnce. He is deeply moved ty her
affections, yet he does not trust her. He takos
her .for a. beautiful

n:~TJnph

seeldng

'~o

onsno.1"e hir.1.

r;11en he nt lnst realizes that his sistor is speo.k•
ing to him his guilt seems the mo1•0 horrible. now

she whom he had thought dead long ngo must kill
him that the rm.lrder of'

~'lis

mother misht l>o revon-

ged. Ho sinks to, the ground as he is overcome by

f'ainting.
~".nen

ho revives from his S\7oon, ho is still

surrounded by the fanciful creatures of his deliriumo But he is a changed man. His sin has boon
taken nuny, and his heart has been cleansed so
that tho gods do not any ffiore torture him

~ith

punishment; the ruries have floun from him.

*-----------------------

Now that Orestes is restored Iphigenia
agrees to douieve King Thoas so that-flight
might be made possible. However, when she apears before him her heart revolts at the false-

hood nnd she speaks the truth. She then begs
the lring to allov1 hor to go '\"li th her brother

in order that they might restore their .father~
house. The drama closes v1i th the kings ·vrillirig

permission.
The question innnodiately arises!> nis this

Goethe's conception of· a typical process of

ato~

nement and redemption, is Goethe Christian in
his

vie~as,

if so, does he include a. mythical

cho.nge, or is this drama merely a part o.f Goethe's
grent confession, and does he here portray special
experiences of his own life? If the .former is the
caso we may make a direct comparison and need devote little study to the circumstances by which·
he ITas inspired to write the drama rriphigenie".
'

!

If the latter is the _:ts the case it v1ill be nocee9

sa.ry to acquaint ourselves vri th those experiences

*------------------------

'7hich

which proceded this confession. A study of Goethe's
life and philosophy previous to the writing

or

"Iphigenia" reveals tha.t the latter is the case -

that the dra.t"'!la is a Goethe confession.

Goethe had a large experience with persona
of strong moral natures. Often he felt that on
irresiste.ble force proceeded from such persons,

which in some ineplicable way stirred his moral
life to its very depths. He. reflected much upon
these mysterious forces dwelling in nature oo.d in
the moral life of man, and in his oonversntions
wirh Eckerma.nn. ·The
men of

v~1"Y

upon their

extroaordin~ry

inf'luence which

strong personality often exercised
en~iromnent

he ascribed to tl1e 'de-

monical·""' element in them. 'A tremendous energy'
he says emanates from them, nnd they exercise an
'incredible power over all creatures".'

This

(l.

power he found in a marked degree in Napoleon,
Byron~

Duke Karl August arxl others.

Still greater than the influence thnt these

men had upon him was the influence which certain
noble women exerted upon him.
lo Tag u.

Ja11reshefte~

Max Winkler says

Werke 73.

"His numerous feminine .friendship s form om:~ of the
most interostin g and

cha.1~acteristic

chapters of'

his llfe. No poet hn.s ever portrayed with such
powo1~

nnd boauty the uplifting and

soo~hing.

fluence of noble womanhood ns Goethe. n
i~o

in-

iYhat is (1 o

us of special interest in this connection is

thnt lho

~ir~hor

his ralntion to

states,
wo~en

0

A distinct fea.ture of

uns his desire to confess

to them nll that agitated and burdened his heart
nnd mind, and such confession afforded him the

groo.tost l"el1o:C"
T1ho expcr:tenc os h0 had with the many

. (2.
,,~.romen

as with Frnu Boeh.me, Fr:teclerik e Oeser, J?ra.eulein
I\lettenbe rg, Friaderik e Brion, Charlotte Bu.ff,

Countess l\gustn von Stolberg, T.1ili Schoenema nn
can only be alluded to here. The later friend-

ship for Frau von Stein is of greater importanc e
for it must be regarded as the central experienc e
underlyin g the Iphigenia . She it was to whom he
completel y confided. After having fallen in love
repeatedl y he began to feel that he was not free
to act as he pleased but was irresistab ly dravm
*--------------------~------------

by certain \'!omen. This compelling forco Gocth0
v.rished to become rid of. Also some of tho love

gff'n1rs had not ended in a satisfactory t1ny nnd
so had. left wounds in his heart. His conscicnco

\"ras not at ptbe.ce ever since he had left Friede-

rikc broken hearted. These things were on his
mind, and when he had an opportunity to confoss
to Fra.u von Stein he said, "I am on tho way of
being cured through your love of some ror.mants
· of sins nnd shortcomings. • • • • • • I ovm evory-

thing to you. I feel as if' nou no evil could
nny longer touch.me.

••••••• I cannot sny and

dare. not. comprehend \"lhat a change your love is
e~fecting

in my inno1"'111ost being. n

(1.

Thus we can hardly regard tho purificntion
of Orestes nn a. religious miracle in tho ordinary sense of the word. Goethe is preeminently
the poet of the human and it is the influence of
of the moral rorce of Iphigenia's personality
that .frees Orestes .from the furies. Hm·1ever, uhat

interests us is that Goethe's problem here is the
same a.s Hartmann's in "Der arme Heinrichrr.

*----------------------

In
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both selections the hero is beine fI'eed of
some imperfections, h1.s heart is being cleansed
0£

some guilt.
Let us nov: turn to the drama ·to note hov.r

Gootho represents the change of Orestes. The
p~.rt
~he

wh:tch Iphigenia preforms· is ve1"Jy a imp le.
approaches him with her natural syrnpa thy, ·

.f01') f1iom Pylndes she has heard about Ores't;es'

great mental ouffer:t.ngs; wit.h'th0r kind

ha...~d

she loosens his fetters, her gentle words p9no-

trnto the gloom of his soul. He feels at once a
cornfortinc; influence fl"Om this nHeuvenly womann.

Fis confidence grows strong , and soon he is impelled ·to confess his sin and to reveal his id.en-

tity. But. in :Pmkmng the confession the p:tcture of

the past becomes so horribly clear in his imaginn tion that he believes to be i1"reparnbly doomed •. Iphi8enia; who as the dnughter of his mother
hns n right to condemn hin', speaks to him kindly,

but he avoids hor. In his agony nnd frenzy he
rnistnkes her

~or

a clecei tful nymph. It takes

some time until she can make clear to him that

*----------------------------

she is his sister.

"!hen he does understand nnd

1

as a consequonce of the Rurpriso fnlls into a
sztoon, Goethe brings in a very "delicate nnd
highly poetical scene''. ~~!hile in this s\1oon Ores-

tes describes a vision of pence nnd reconciliation

that floats be.fore him in his fnncy for \'1h1ch he
had longed mnny yenrs.
"!hen Orestes awakens from his drenm ho soea
Iphigenia. standing nea.1... him an_d hears her inter-

cede for him in prayer to the goddess Diann. 1ii-te

prayer strengthens the fo..ith thnt hns come to
him in the picture of his fancy, nnd ho feels thnt

his soul is free. He speaks,
"I.ia.s mich zum erstenmal mi t freiem Horzon
In deinen Arrn:en reine Freude

(1.

hnben~'

and then he adds the joyf'ul confession,
nvon dir beruehrt
~ar

ich geheilt; in deinen Armen fnsste

Das uebel mich mit allen seinen Klnuon
Zum letzt.en rr:al und schuettel te de.s

!.~ark

Entsetzlich mir zusrunen;.dann
entfloh's
A
.
~~7 1e

eine Schla.nge zu der Hoehle. Neu

*--------------------------

1. "Iphigenia", 11. 1341 ff.·
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Geniess' 1ch nun durch dich dns woite
I,icht des Tages. n

(1.

It is now easy to find the points of similnri ty in the treatr11ents that Enrtmann and Goethe
give the subject of inne1.,. puri.fica.tion. According

to the

vie~s

of both poets there must be a. mid-

dleninn, a rodeemer. Th.is person must be pu.re and
whole, .for both Hartmann' s little girl

ph~rsically

and Go0the 1 s·Iphigen1a·are virgins, and they are
presented as blameless, devout servants 0£ the
spiritual. Finnlly o:r most

~importance

is tha.t the

redeemer mu.st be love-insp.:11.. ed. ·
In Hnrtmann' s vie:rrs these qualities are a requi1.,o~ent

demanded by God.. The sinner is by

th~

redeemer only influenced to come into the i.,.ight

attitude so that he may be helped by God. God then
upon accepting the sacrifice of the redeemer or
rather his detormined will to be sacrificed, purifies the sinner. !'he "suese" cau.ses "hor1.,.e Heinrichn

only to Ree

himsol~

in his unworth-sn0ss nnd to de-

sire a pure heart as she possesses. The cleansing
of the heart is a miracle wrought by God.
~------~--------~---~~~--

1. "Iphigenien, 11. 2119 ff.

In Goethe's presentation the sinner is
. puPi.fiocl directly by the redeemer as ho him-

self was tgrough. the association with Frau von
·,stein. Hero exists a gront dif.ference. Hnrtr:mnn
asc1,,ibas this miraculous povmr thnt cleonsos

mn.n's heart to God while Goethe ascribes it to
the personality o:r. the redeemer. Honea Gootho's
l.,edeemer needs not to die or even to be

~rilling

to mnko nny sacl'•ifico. Sho neods not to nppeo.se
God, or in her cnse the gods,

f01:i

:tn h r own

porrnr docs she possess the powor to forgive.

Pet haps the nbo'lre is too narPOi7 nn inter1

p1~0tu tion.

of' Goethe, which is upheld by nmny

critics. Bielschov;slrey says. the follov1ing: "Iphi-

gen:i. a we.s to ·beach the .finding of nn inrrard solution of liberating a .sinful rnce from the curoe

or s5.n. ----for this purpose there was need of n
perf(fctly pur6 and sinless ·personal!ty, YThose life
had. been
\

.

onc1~ii'iced

for thC? welf'nre of others.

Symbolically this sncrlfice, this death, had
occured twice in Iphigenia's life; the first time
'on the sacrificial altar in Aulis, the second time
*-~~---~---~~--~-----------------

*
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in her ex:tJ.e among the Ta.uria.ns. And she had.
mao.e the sncri.fice

w~_ thout tl murt11J.r

in pure

love and perfect obedience to the will of the
gods. This not only made her holy herself; it also gnve her

po~7or

to redeem from sin others, who·

nhould nllovr ·themselves "co be inwo.rdly touched

by

her ho11ncos. 0

Kuno

c

Fi~her

pretntion upholds

(1.

who sn1Jports tho above
th~t

inter~

( 2.

Goethe represents the change

of Orostes through the profound mystery of the
Christian Church - the mystery of vicarious sacri:flco. rrore it rnnlly true that Goethe purposely

entered tho iden of sacrifice then he would entirely
n.{iroo Vii th Hartmann. It seems to me, however, th0.t
.

.

he represents Iphigenia as hnving been sacrificed

not thnt she should have paid the pr:tca f'or the
sinner but that through it she should appear the
:r.10re pure :1 for through the touch of her purity .

Orestes is cleansed. On the fly-leaf of a copy of
"Iphig~nieu

Goethe has w1.,i tten the words,

"Alla menschlichen Sebrechen._
Suehnet rein.o Menschlichlceitn
*-------------~-------------------Biehschowsk::y "The Life of Goethe", P. 17, Vol. 2
1.

2. Kuno Fischer, 71'Goethe's

Iphigenia~

2nd ed., P. 4'7.

*
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Goethe, thus represents the purification of
Orestes as through the influence that sould has
upon soul. In comparison, Hartmnnn represents the
puri.fication of nherre Heinrich" also throUGh the
influence that soul has upon soul and fu.Dther includes the mystery of Christian purification made
'\

possible through sacrificial <tea.th.

2'.

Longfellow's presentation in
"The Golden T.Jesond" .

IJongfellm·!s version of. the story of"Der armo
.Heinrich"

begi~ns

with a. scene o:r Prince Hon1"y

9.-

lono in his castle of VoutEberg on the Rhj.ne., He
is sick, clisso.tisfied and longs .for the godd days

of the past. It is late st night, and ho is studtfmg
in his·books. Lucifer, \7ho proves to be a riild Devil,
comes to him and nslrn whether or not he knows of n

cure for his disease. Henry points to a passage in
his book, which rJucifer reads aloud.

"Not to be cured, yet not incurable?

The only remedy thnt remnins

*-------------------------------

Is the blood that flows from a maiden!3 veins
\'J'ho of her

ov111

f'ree will shall die

And give hel" li.fe as the price .for Yoursl

(1.

Lucifer encourages him to be on watch for a
maiden into whose brain " that kind of madness"
has found its

w~:y.

But

a.s n sustenance for the mean-

while he offers him his "wonderful Catholicon, of
very oubtile and magical powe1's l"

doubtful

whethe1~

Prince Henry is

or not it is good to accept the

offer from this s tl<>anger

vrho hns come to hin1 at mid-

night.

nI run a.s one who on the brink
Of a daI'k river stands and sees

The waters flow, the landscape dim
Around him waver, wheel and maim,

And ere he plunges, stops to think
Into what \7hirlpools he may sir.Jq n

(2.

He pauses thus n moment and then places li.fe and
n.11 at stake by accepting the stranger's drink, the

effects of which he does not knowo

"one moment pauses, and no more,
Then madly plunges from the shore!
----~--------------------------------~-L.Cornplete works of Henry Zl. Longfellow~ Cambridge Edi~
tion, P. 411.
2. Complete Works of Henry Wo Longfellow~
"Cambridge Edition P. 411.

Headlong into the myst;cries

Of li£e and death I boldly leap,
Hor fetn't ·the fatefull m1rN1nts sweep,,
;nor ·whaf~ in €1.mbush lt.n"ks belot;1"

(1.

In th::.s 'f,:rn.y Prince Her.ry becomes gu5.1 ·cy of'
i:;mnbli:ag \Ii ·t:;h his life. As hG drinks f1"'on1 the

goblet an Hng0l -rri th an aeolian ha.rp hovers over

him and speaks,

(2.

ff7[oo£ V100% eternnl YlOe. n

But the prince is cha1·.med by. Luc:tfor \·tho speaks
1

a.s he va...'11.ishes,

And thy soul shnll sink
Dmm into 'lihe c.hrik aoyss,

Into the

.infini~e

abyss,

1'-i...i:om which no plu..."l:ll11et nor rope

ever drev.r up the silver sand of hope! u

(3.

For a ti:me Prince Henry seems to rocovor, but
tho

.rn"'ies~-::s a·~

ru1c1 they

His

scover thn:;; his disease is J.ep1.,osy

the1.,0fore send him forth a banished man.

wa..."'lder5.n~s

take him to his tennn ts in the Oden-

wald, who are unafraid of the disease and with uhom

..
w-------------------------------~. "tl@~l@ti@ Woi!lf§ or if@Hilif Wa t@HQf@ll@W§n

he makes his home •
.

3.

Complete Works of Henry

w.

Longfellows"

Cambridge
Edition

Page 412

Ylhile staying with the tenant i'runily he becomes penitent. YUleeling at the altar of the villiage
church he prays,
nRemorseful, penitent, and lowly,
I come to crave, O Father holy,

Thy benediction on my head.

-------------I run weak
And cannot find the good I seek,
Because I feel and fear the wrong. n

( 1.

Lucifer appears in the bo.rb of a monk and feigning
to officiate .tempts him, first telling him how great
he is.

"_Thou art a prince. If thou shouldst die
What hearts and hopes would prostrate liel
What noble deeds, what fair renown,
Into the grave go do-rml

n

(2

Then he tells him of a peasant girl who is willing
to die for him and that he shall accept the offer
since she is but a peasant girl and he so great a
man. Again the angel with the harp hovers over him
nnd speaks,

nTake heedl tnke heedl

*---------------------------------1. "Complete Works of Henry V!. Longfellow"
2. "Complete Works of Henry

w.

Long:rellow"

Cambridge
Edition P. 423.
P. 424.

olt--

·Be

~able
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in every thought

And in every deed.

Let not the illusions of the senses

Betray thGe -to deadly-offenses."

(1

Elsie, the little daughter of the tenant pn1r

with whom he stays,, then ofr.ors herself ns sncrifice,
and he·accepts.

On the way to Sale1-ino they sec many sights, and
amongst other things honr on Easter play.
At S'a.lerno Luci for tnlws the form of the doc tor
and urges the:Inrmolation of Elsie. But hor last words,

("I am ready.
I nm patient to ba gone from hero
ere any thouGhts

or

earth distui--b o.gn1n

The spirit of tranquility vri thin r.ie. "'

( 2.

before she goes into the operating room, softon Prince
Henry's heart and he regrets that he has come here.
T11e scene of Salerno closes and next we henr of

tJ1e Prince and Elsie as their return is made lmoun to
the girl's parents in the

Oden~nld.

A forester snys

that Prince Henry prevented the sacrifice in the last
moment and then 1·1e. uas henle·d by the touch of st.

Mathews sacred bones. The .forester adds thnt he :bhinks

*---~----~-------1. "Complete Vlorks -----~-~---~-~-o.f Henry Vl. Longfellovrn Cambridge
Edition P. 425

2. "Complete Works of Henry

7!.

Longfellov:r"

P. 458.

the lons ride in the open air in°the miracle must
come in for some shnre 0 1 In the end the happy

(1.

couple becomes angaged.
"The Golden Legend" was intended as a part of
o. trilogy nchrist-us, Uystery'f the theme of which

was to tront about the various aspects of Christendom in the· Apostolic, Middle, nnd :Modern Ageso About
the legend he has said himself, n I have endeavored to
show in it, among

things, that through the dark-

othe1~

ness and corruption

or

the Middle Ages ran a bright

deep st1"eam of Faith, strong enough for all exi-

gencies of. lifo o.nd.deo.thn.
This -being the case it is clear evident that
tho redemption of

P1~ince

Henry was not Longfellow's

primary theme. Considering the setting and surrounding
mnteria.l;,·the Poor Henry story here nppenrs only as.

a story within a story.
Nevertheless the problem of atonement is present
and it is being solved. By a study of thelegend we

find that Longfellow gives the same solution.as Hartmann. In "che first place he holds that life only can

atone for one who has become guilty of sin and is
doomed to die. Furthermore, this sacrifice may only
*----------~~------~~--~~~~---~-

1 •. " Complete Wo1.,ks of Henry

w.

Longfellow" Cambridge
Edition P. 460.

be brought by a vi1->gin girl, which means that atone·ment can come only through sncrifice of' the whole
for the diseased, and the pure for the impure. Finally,
the one \'1ho .a tones rnus t do the act because of love
for the sinner. Tho short pa.ssnse in Prince·Honry•s

book uhich Lucifer rends gives the entire prescrip-

ti on.
nNot to be cured,· yet not incurable!
The only blood that fJ.ows from a mnidon'a voins,
·~·rr'lo

of her ovm free will shall die,

And give her life as tho price of yoursl" (1.

These a.re very· nearly the same words which the
doctor speaks 111 Hnrtmnnn's poem.
nir nn.teesent haben eine maget
die vollen erbaere

daz si den tot durch uich liten.

· (2.

The effect which purity and lovo hnve·upon the
fallen, Longfellow brings out rnost.boautii'ully.
Elsie's last words before she is to go into the
operating room have been quoted in the synopsis.
They·softe~

Prince Henry's heart. He cannot stand

against such purity and innocence end cries out1

*---------------------------------------Cambridge
l. ncomplete Works of H. ~.Y. Longfellown,
2. "Der nrme Heinrich" 11. 224-227 f.'f.

Ed. R411.

"Would I had not come herel Would I were.dead,
And thou Wert in thy cottage in the forest,
and hadst not known meJ \lhy have I done this?

(1.

Let me go back and.die.t 0

It may be a little confilsing at first sight to read
what he further says,
n I

forbid itl

Not one step further, For I only meant

To put thus far thy courage to the proo.r.n (2 0

·

He cannot truly mean uha.t he says here for throughout has he harbored tho thought, that he wa.s more
important than. the maid, in which,,Luci£er instructed
him in the chapel of the Odenwald. Prince Henry is
now excited and does not realize what he says for
YTi

th the next statement he contftra.dicts what he has

said.
" I, too, have strength to die,

(3.

For thou hast taught me1n
Before she taught

h~m

he had not this courage to die.

Therefore, he could not have made the
the ma.id,

~or

jotu~ey

to

try

not until now has he learned the lesson.

Hence purity and love even unto sacrifice of her

OVID.

life has changed his heart.
---~~----~~~
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But the Prince shall realize still more uhnt
purdty and love n1ean to him. The lesson shall sink

yet more deeply. Elsie goes into the oporating room
with the doctor. He is thrust out and the door is
·bolted. During all the journey he has ridden by her
side. In her company he felt vrondorfully consoled

and comforted. Though he was not truo to her and
longed for the benefit of her sacrifice, he enjoyed
the blessed uplifting atmosphere thut surrounds a
saint. Uow he is bei!'...r; sepa1"nfed .from her, oild he
despairs.
nGonet e.nd the

light oi' all my life gone \71th herJ

A sudden darlmess falls upon the world!

n

(l.

His conscience 'Qegins to speak st;lll more loudly

nnd he curses himself.
'' Oh what a vile and abject thing run I
That purchase length of days at such a. costl

Not by her death alone, but by the death
Of all.thats good and truo and noble in meJ " (2.
All manhood, excellence, and

self-respe~t,

All love, nnd faith, and heart arc dendl
All my divine nobility of nature
By this one a.ct is forfeited forever."

(3.
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He becomes desperate, breaks open the door and prevents the sncrifice. Also here as in HartiiJO.nnts
story Heaven accepts tho .intended act of' the maid
as already done and heals Prince Henry as he touches
the bones of e..n ancient saint.
To stun. up the comparison it may be stated that
Longfellou and Hartmann agree in all the main points.
IInrtmnnn keeps the thought of atonement constantlyin
tho foreground, while Longfellow lets the reader be
occupied with the many experiences of the
on their way to Salorno. In the final

tv10

tourists

presentati~n

of

the change which comes into Henry's life, Longfellow
is

r.r~ch

more.effective and artistic.

3'.

Hauptmann's Conception in
0
ner arme Heinrich".

The S;I110psis of Ra.uptmmri1' s d1..,runa is as follows:
Henry is a lmight whose character is without blemish.
He is the star at the court of Kaiser Friedrich, and

as revrnrd for his service is about to receive the
princess for bis wife. Suddenly the prospect for a
*~-~--~-~-~------~-----~---~-~~
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happy filture is destroyed for the groom begins to

shov1 signs o.f leprosy. He v11 thdrnws. from the court

nna. goes to live with one of hin tenant frunilios.

Those people, Gott:rried and Brigitte and their
11 ttl~ da.uf!jhte:r ot·cogebe, do not understand '7hy
their lord hns come to stny

t7i th

them. Ottockar, the

only servant Henry hns brought with him, sponlrn
strangely.of him and aftor a fow dnys secretly loavos
him. Henry soon w1.ns the lovo of ottogcbo. She wears
a red ribbon tn hia f'nvo1" o.nd exposes herself to tho
stinging bees in ordor to provide him r1ith honey o.t

the evening meal.
·Before ottockar left he told. Ot;togebe of his
101,,d•s disease and of n cure which a doctor o.t Salomo

guo.rnnteos if a virgin girl will willitlGlY sacrifice
her life blood. She be.comes v1illing to die :ror him,

and when Henry finally confesses his disease she
falls prostrate o.t his f'e0t covering his hands with
kisses. He declines her offer nnd losinG faith in God
he fleos from all people.

Next we find Henry in n deserted wood digging
his ot7n grave. He has lost control of himself and is

practically insane. He refUses the help of Friar

*---------------------------------

Benedict and Ottocka.r, ·who a.gain comes to him, and
even of Q'Jttogebeo He threatens to thl"OW stones at

the maiden and then floes from her.,
For some tirne his whereabouts is unlnioun and
different explanations are given as to what has
become of him. Some people hold that he is dead
and buried, while others claim that he is wandering
in the vicinity of Gottfried's farm. I11 the mean'1hile Ottogobe is rapidly fading away. She is in

tho care of Fl,,iar Benedict, where she keeps her
lronp trinnned

~ncl

burning so thnt her lord Henry

rniGht see it and come to hor.

Finnlly, ho olinks into the chapel, clothed
as a monk:. He has become t'!illing to accept the
rnnidon' s offo1,,. ThoUJ3h he has lost all faith, he

hns

0110

desi1,,e ~ the desire to l:ive. Soon the agree-

rnon t is mndo and Henry and Ottogebe begin their
journey to Salerno.

Hnving arrived e.t Salerno, Henry experiences

his greatest

strug~le,

the str11ggle against his mm.

nature, and ho \7ins. In the lo.st moment he forbids
the sacrifice of Ottogebo. Tied to the operating
table, ottogebe lies naked before him. He soon
*--------------------~---------

*
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frees her from the fetters uhich hold her bound,
and in the same instant he becomes whole from his
disease.
They begin the journey homeward, but Otto6ebe

is shy being ashrunod that Henry has soon her na.kod.
Upon the arrivnl at his estate Henry places first
one croir111 on her head and then nnothor on his om.1
head. Then he truces her a.s ui.fe, and thereby re·f)

moves her feoling of guiltiness. Tho drruna ends

uitlL a happy :ruture for the newly-uods.
A temporary deafness is·supposed to have
causod Hauptlnann to write his dl"'ama., "Der A1'T!10

Heinrich". vn1at a person of our modern day uould
feol like v1ith such an ailment vrhen he is not o.t
.fa.ult in having cont1"0.cted it the nuthor reveals in
the first four acts. Consequently the fundemontnl (1.
idea of the story here differs from the one that
underlies Hartmann's epic poem.

Ilnrtrnan.~'s

hero is a

sinner, he has become proud and thus is being

ptL.~ished.

In the end he is i.,edeemod. In Hnuptr:m.nn•s di--runn Henry

has no such a fault. rre

i~

guiltless, of znlich fact (2

he remains su1-ae throughout the plny. Hence, his
*---~-~~----------~~~-~-~-~-~-~---
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disease is purely physical. ns:te (die

KJ.~ankhe:l t)

bostinnnt nicht.das auch a.us e.ndern Faktoren ent-

If therefo1--et the drama trents of a monistic
"Wel ta.nschautt..11.g" uhich knows nothing o.f a rnornl code
for tho reign o.f the universe, instead of boing
based

on

Christian beliefs, the problem of atonement

nmst be lacking in it. Yet it :ts not lac king. Henry
undergoes a vory marked change. He uho in his disgust and despair accuses God with the

follo~ing

words,

"-------------Doch dieser Gott
Zerstoert do.s Auge, das ib..n sucht, zerreisst
Das Herz, qas ibn uill lieben, und zerkniclrt

Die Kindes Arme, die sich nnqh

ihi~

strecken.

Und uas der hoert, 'do er vorueberschritt, ,
Uanchmal. uer ohron hat-- ist Hohngelnechter.
1. R8hr, IInuptmnn...11.'S Drarnatisches Schnffen •. p. 184.

Gott

:J..e~chtl

thro1:i.gh cont£ict with
quiet nnd

pn~ient

nGott

'tIDROr

(1

Gott J.acht1 n
n

Snncto-ottogebe" becomes

so that he again praises God.
Herr ist c;rossl e;ermltig gross!

Ich lob ihnl Aussor ihm ist nichta
(2 .

und ich bin nichts-;..-.n

After the experience in the ope1'llatinc; room ho mnkos
this fu1-ith0r beautiful confession.
"Gleich uie oi11 Koorpel" olmo Eorz,
Ein Galem, eines Znuberors Gobilde,

Doch keines Gottes - toenern oder nuch
Aus stein -oder a.us Erz bist du, so le.ngo nicht

Dor reine, grade, ungobrochne strom
Der Gottheit eine Bahn sich hnt

~ebrochen

I!1 die geheinm.issvolle Ke.psel, die
Das ech te Schoepftu1.[;szrondor uns umschlies o t

Dnnn erst durchdringt dich Leben. Schrnnkenloa
Dehnt sich das Hirnm.lischo_aus doiner Brust
!nit Glanz durchschJ.a.gond deines Koerpers \10.ende,

Erloesend

in

tu1d

aufloesend, dich, die uel t

das ureuge Liebcselement."

These passages alone prove that Hauptmann involves
the problem of atonement. The question now is,

*-----------------------------1. S.Fischer, nDcr arme Heinrich von
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does this rebi1')th come about and

hm~r

does the pro-

cess compare with the one presented :ln Hartman.ti's

legend.
While Henry still is,-in the .fo1,est he tells .
Gottfried, ·who conms to him, that he shall tell
Ottogobe thnt their lord is without sin. He will

therefore not truce. advantage of tho child's bmoody
sncr:tfice .. Gottfried shall tell his dm.tghte1., that
pure 1 '\7h1 te linen cannot be made whiter by

~10.shing

it in blood. But in -timo his pa.in and nnguish of
soul so :tncroases that he <?.nn bear them no lo:nger.

Iiis pride thn-t? will no ..tt; accept o.f e. sacrifice is

crushed, and wolflike he lures at D:ight a.bout the
fnrm of his tenant. When he hears the sta.bleboy say
that Ottogebe :ls with Benedict at the chapel, he
hurries there and greots the monk with the above
quoted \"TOrds,
"

0

God is greatl --- I praise liim."

Ho kneels at the altar and Benedict urges him to
sur1,,onder his will completely to the Lord. But once

more he revolts
"Nein das uill ich nichtl
Das uill ich nichtl u

*--------------------------------n01" arme Heinrich von

1. s.Fischer,

0

(1

G. Hauptmannn P.129.

fl!ld curses God uho utth tutri1e1'1cif'ul fist ho.a thrust

him into tho mire. Howevc1.., this l"evolt :ts but momon-

tary,

~or

soon uo soo hin beside his little redeemer

a.a they joi..n")ney to Ito.ly, trtrnting thn.t a. mirnclo of

God \"!ill make him whole.
Threefold is -the boei.rn of mercy which.shinoa·upon
him on this journey. The first boan of mercy strikes

him when this holy uhild steps dorm to him.
0

Do. ist das Gemeine a.us soinoP v0rruchten

und vo:ridtmlpften Brust gestobon, do1" Rnchodurot, dio
~tlut, die A!l..gst, die Rnserei, don !Jennchcn sich nuf•

ZUZt7ingen duPch gemeinen !1rord, Mord, ont\richonn. (1
. 'l1j.is phuce

or

rronry' s change rtBrocs oxnc1ily tri th tho

Rnrtmam1 presontntion. In both p1"cscmtntions :t t is
the sa.crif'ice of ·the pure for tho irnptll''o. Hnuptmnnn's

rren1-ay spenks it in the folloning

wo:~ds,

"Als mich der ors.to strah.1 dcl" Gnn.do streifto
Und eine Heili50 zu mil.. niederntioG,
Vlard ich Beroinigtn

(2

In HartT.la.nn•s poem the maid is repeatedly called
the "reinen nnd Henry himself speaks to the doctor.
"Ditz Kint ist nlso uonneclich:
{Z.-------~E~~!:~_jg_2~..'[lg2h-!.2h_!!:_j?Q~den nicht geschehen (S
1. Rohr, Rauptma..Y1.n's Drrono.tisches Schnff'en. P. 189
2. S.Fischer, "Der A.rme Heinrich von Hauptmann P.156
3. per armo Heinrich 11. 1284- 128? f'f.

The second bomn of mercy. shines upon him as

he perceives Ottogebets love which beams forth from
hor sparkling eyes. He snys,.
ui\n dern neuen Strahl,

schwe1~en W~pern zuckte

Doi., nus des Kindes
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

$

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

•

Gebar aufs neuo meine Liebe sich
in die erstorbene, finster drohende iFlelt.

Und in de1-> Flut des lichten Elements

Entzueckten die Huegel sich der Freua.e,
Di0 Meero zu1.,

~·:onne

und die Himmelswei ten

Zwil Glnecke wiederum ... und
Bogn.tJ...~

rn.11")

1m Blut

ein seliges Draengen und ein Gaaren

Erstandener Kraefte: die erregten sich
Zu einem starlren Willen, einer :Macht
In michZ fast -fue?lbar gen mein 3iegt-um stre:ttelld. ( 1 ·
Hartmann 1 s'-.horro Heinrich"ma'kes. no .such long confe,s-

sion or the e.ffect YTh:lch his "klein Gernab1 ~ ' s love has
1

upon him but he does speak it with n few terse words,
though

pe1~hnps

a little hidden.

"Mag Gottes ttlill an n1ir ergebn

Gebt wieder frei das gute Kind."

(2

1. s.F:tshcer, "Dor arme Heinrich von G. Hauptmann. P.157<
2. rrDor arme Heinrich. 11. 1286-87 ff.

Thus also :tn this respect the authors O.Greo. Atonement comes through the uilling sncrificor. In Tiartmann's poem it is throughout referred to in a somewhat ,dogma.tic way. In Re.uptmrom' s drrunn 1 t is e.t

first also presented as n cold prescription. Bv.t in
the end Hauptmann in a more poetical \7ay gives the
definite effect of love upqn tho hen1.,t that is void

of love.
T'.he third heron of me1')cy, which completes

change of Hel'll"Y' s life shines upon him in tho

tr~o

O!)O-

ra. ting room t7hore he beholds the child, naked as

Ev~,

bow.id to the bench .. The effect that this moment hna

upon him he later span.ks of in the f:i:il.lor;inG -words:
"Gleich vrie ein
Ein Golem,

ohne Herz

Kocn~or

Znuber.ors Gebilde,

ei~os

Doch keines Gottes - tocnorn odor auch
Aus Stein - oder nus Erz bist du, so lnnc;e nicht
Der reine, grade ungobroc1U1e Strom
Der Gottheit cine
• • o o

a •

·

•

•

•

•

Brum
•

•

sich hnt Gebrochen
•

•

•

•

•

e • • • • • • •

Dann erst du1.,ch dringt clich Lobene n

(1

This last expenience really is a completion of the
qha11ge· which has been begtm in the
~------------------------------1.
S.Fischor, "Doi') arme Heinrich"

mo

-von

p1')ec0eding ones

G.Hauptma.nn. P.168

It is an intens:tfico.tion of the irapression o.f love

and purity. Thus .far Ilonry has, as :l:c we1?e, o:n.ly seen

1ovo and purity from a distnnce. Nou thoy are laid
naked be.fore him. At this moment, while Henry is
completely overwhol.mod with

·~he

maiden• s love and

purity, similarly as in Ha!"tmann's version, Heaven
accepts the child's goocl v::tll for the deed and Henry

bocomes whole,,
In the :1:>ernni11ing two points, tho sacr:tfice by

tho \7holo fm.-a the disensedr and that or life for life,
tho a.ut1;01... s also agree. In fact the idoas so pe1-:meo.te

both productions that the readm1,, cannot overlook them.
It is there.?Ol"e i11t:lll to enumera·t;e a11 the l')Ofarences

made to those thov:-ghts by the authors.
Before we· leave HuuptlTk.'1.nn' s drruna it is necessary

to make a statement about the inconsistency mentioned
nbo~.t

-that Hauptma:nn p:rosents

e~tonement

where the1.,e

is no sin. I-t is simply on inconsistency. A faul·b of

t7hich Hauptma.nJt, has nlno made J:i.imsel:r guilty in the

drama ttund Pippa. Tanzt". Roehr says, "So klingen auch
nnch a.er .Rett"ung, die auseredom zu.n Teil als Werlt znenschlocher J;iebo erscheint, in den Ohren des zuscha.uers

die nur zu borechtigten Ankla.gen weiter, welche der

*-------------------------------------

Ge~ol terte

.fnul t

. dm.., ersten vie1') Afr.·te erhobt", Such a

se1~iously

(l

i--educes tho imprcs sion nnd vnlue or

Rnuptnm.IL.vi' s p1"esentation of :raeclempt1on nnd places

it .fe.r bolou tho consistent, strn:i..ght-11110 t110'l1Gh'b
of' Hauptman.'1 ts p1"esenta:l;ion. In certain o1;hol"' respects Ilau.ptmw.n' s drm11n., hnvm,rer, may bo valued rnoro
highly than Hnrt:ma.11.n' s poemo

-

-..... ..
IInuptmann's Drai7.o.tisches Schnffon,

·... : .... .................. ...,..,,., ............................. _........ -- .. -- .....
1·. Rol11"',

P. 192.

B. The Supplementary I.essons of
"Der nrme Heinrich" ..

In order to present the great lessons about
sin and atonement f'rom sin, Hartmann has drawn a

beautiful picture of medio.e\ta.l peasant li.feo In
so doing he has found many opportunities to tea.ch
goocl moral a and his con?eptio11 t?f

Cln~is tian

\Va.ya

of living. ;rust as the author infiLe beginning of
the poem in nherre Heinrich 0 depicts the character of an ideal lmight so does he throughout the

poem in the lord's tenant family depict an ideal

peasant home.
Hartmann introduces tl1e father of this family
as the preferred servant of his lord, who has never
received any harsh treatment from his master.
~'Der

e ditz geriute

und4er ez da.nnoch biute,
da.z was ein. fri :~S? buma.n
der vil selten ie gewa.n
dehein groz ungemach
daz andern geburen doch geschach

1*-~Der_s~~e!~E!ni!Bi!.!!!2ll!~~@17A~73

(1

.f.·

94 -r.·

Having enjoyed so much favor from his lord th:ls
tenant was therefore Ylilling .,_o care :for the
latte1., during the time of his sickness. Ho amount
of trouble a.nd labor wh:tch he now expondod for

nherre Heinrichn seemed to him a. dear sacrifice.
It was all willingly done.

"Wan in vil luetzel des verdroz
swaz im geschach durch in,
er hete die triul!e tmd ouch den sin

daz er vil willecliche leit
den kumber ttnd die nrbeit
die ime ze lldenno geschnch
e1, schouf' ime rich gemach.

(1.

Yet to say that he sorved ·"herre Hein1"'ich" primarily been.use of the lHtter' s fnvori tism tomni.d him
'-<7ould not be right. He rather served his lord be-

cause of his own ·riGhteousness, hence bin lord

loved him and gave him_preferences. Thnt is the
kind of' n man Hartmann meant to prosont, fo1" he

says.
"Got hete dem meiger gegeben
nach siner ahte ein reinez:: leben."
·~~.The

(2

other :members of' this tennnt frunily are

*-~-----------------------------1. " Der arme Heinrich" 11 288-294
2. "Der arme Heinrich" 11. 295-296

acco1"dingly good. Tb.e wife is introduced as a

uoman uho is worthy to be woed.

"Gott hete dem rr..eiger gegeben

. . . . . ... . . . . .
•.

~

• • • ein wol erbeildez w1p.n

(1.

Their children are pretty, ma.nnerly·and well
trained. They are their parents pride.
"Dnr zuo het er schoeniu kint,
die gar dos rnnnnos froeude sint."

(2.

Ono little daughter is espec:lnlly devoted to God
and to their 101"d "her•re Heinrichrr. She is pre-

mn ture in her thih1dng co.paci ty which the :parents

attribute to divine inspiratlon. That the other

child1,,en ttre VJell t1-iui11ed may be taken from the
follouing lines.
"Die andern hetten den sin
~
u.a.z

..
? :-· se rechter maze
111
s:i.

\101

genudon kunden. n

(3.

They did not ox.perience this special lovo £or the
leprous man thn t tr·ctnched their sis te11 to him tN.

and so they would gladly havo avoided him but this
they dnrcd to do only in so f'ar as good mo.11.ners
..

liis - disease,
they abhor1.,ed
uonld
......... -·----.....
.... ______________
________Though
_____ ..,allo\7.
~r,_

1. " Der arme Heinr)lch", 11 295-298 ·
2. " Dor a!'me.Heinrich", 11. 299-300

3. " Der a.rme Heinrich", 11. 315-318

they nevertheless were cuvteous to him.
Bet\1eon husband nnd wife exists a very praise-

worthy relation. She is never forvard in spe0ch dr
action. At the t:lme when the f'runily sits wi·bh "herre
Heinrich" for a chat it :ls the hus'band who o.sks
about the 101')<1' s disease. Dnring the following night

the parents coope.rate in their a·ttompt to subdue

their child from its mourning. But

~hen

nll kind

advice will bring no 1"esul t the mothor becomes

silent and the fo.ther wnrna the childof punishment.
0

na "von

t-110

zuo dinon nmnt

und wirrstU fuer dise .otant

der

e ~~
~na.l;

~ode

ga t

iemer mere lut,

dir

uf a.in e hU:t

(1.

0 "

the child will not heed the father's wnrning

and continues t;o persist in her unclortol:ing hurts
·i:;he mother, and with weeping she entreats her

daughter to think o.f hor; her parents hnvo labored
for her nnd that she shall therefo1 e r·emn.in '\!Ji th
1

them. She continues with a heart to heart tnlk.
Throughout the story o.. vei-iy intimo.te relation
exist~

between the members of the fe.n1ily. They are

all conscienteously Christian ana shou no faults.

*----------------------------------l.;. "Der arme Heinrich" 11. 584-589

Cleal"l'Y, Hartme.nn in them v:isb.ed to show ideal·
peasant life, t7hich he wished his readers to take

as model.
Furthermo1"c one may find nm.ch of Hartmrmn 1 s
philosophy Of lif'e in this poem. I1is ChfU'UCters

oxpress it !)iecemenl in ma.ny short statoments.
A reference to each such sfa1tem0n.t vro11ld be very

st1perfluous and tiresome t;o th.e 1,,eo.d.e1.... Only a few

vrill be quoted here .fop i11ustrntion. Por instnnce

Hnrtmann thinl!Is ranch along the line that llfe is
short and thnt nt its best it contains

n.

much worry·

and grief. The maiden says,
"Mir be ho.get diu v1erl t v...ic.tht so -~vol.
ir ineiste liep ist herzele:l t
(D('~Z

si iu fu.er ws.r gesei t),

ir sue~r lon ein bitter n.ot,

ir lancleben ein gneher t5t.

uir han nlht eouisses me
wan hiute ·wol und morne we.
tuid

ie ze jungost

der

tat.

-

daz ist ein jaemerlichiu
not. "

A

~fferent

·.

idea is presented in lines

800 _to 803.
*---~-~--~--~-----~--------~1. "Der arme Heinrich"., 11. 708-716

(i.

"ir minent mich: deist billich.
nu sihu ich gerne dnz mich
iuwer minne iht unminne."

Hartmann means to sny thnt blind love, love une.ccompanied by reason, may be harmful. Age.in in
lines 640 to 666 we find the comrnandmont honor thy
rather and thy mother.
"VVa.n godenkest

du

an sin gebot?

ja gebot er unde bat er

da.z man muoter unde vater
- ,_ . minne

~~

ere biota,
..P

\'

und .geheizet da.z ze mite. n
_ In this wise one could pick out many short
sta~ements

which express the author's views on

I

i

things

pertai~ing

to Christian living. It is

clear that Hartmann was inspired to write the
poem because

of

his desire to teach what he con-

sidered was the right way of living.

*-------------------------

c.

Art in "Der Arme Heinrich"

We have thus far considered the thought in
"Der arme Heinrich". It novr remains for us to con-

sider Hnrtmnnn's method of presenting to his people
that which he wishes to teach, for the presentation
is as important as the lesson itself.
Though Hartmann is strongly didactic in the
poem under consideration, it nm.st be remembered
that he is preeminentlyi1a poet. He wrote not because he had a sermon to preach but rather because
of his poetic inclination that

pro~ted

him to do so.

And it was the epic form in which he was most successf'ul. Friedrich Vogt Says "Die reine und zierliche (1
...

Form, der e.nmutige hei te1')e, sinnige Ton seiner hoe-

fischen Erznehlung vrorde da.s vial bewunderte und
nac~eahmte,

nie ganz erreichte Vorbild fuer ,die

Volgezeit." One of the followers pf Hartmann of whom
Vogt speal!s has given our poet the

follow!~

"Herr Hartmann von der Auen,
Ahl kann maeren be.uen,
Und ka.nn sie a.ussen und innen

-----------*----------------der IIIIID.
1. F. Vogt, Gesohichte

Lit. P. 195.

testimony.
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Mit Worten

~d

el!..

mit Sinnen

Durchfaerben und durchscbmueckonJ
Wie seine Roden Zuecken
Recht auf der Aventuere Sinnl

Wie fliessen rein und lauter hin.
Seine krystallenen Wortelein1
Sie sind's und moegen's immer aein;
Sie treten si ttig zu dem li1ann,
Und schmiegen sioh dem Herzen nn,
Und he1meln einem reinen Uuth.

Wer gute Rede kann filer gut
Verstehn und recht erfassen,
Muss deni

von Aue la.ssen

(1.

Sein Reis udn Lorbeerkranz."

Certninly these statements can be directly·appliad

to "De1., Arme Heinrich."
Moderation is a. point ·which Hartmann stresses

very nm.ch. He calls it the

nma.ze-~.

This s tri vi:ng

for moderation and limitation is his primary·virtue.
It has helped him in the organization of his material
and produced straight-line thinkingo This is especially noticeable in "Der a.rme Heinrich". Toiacher

states the following: "Die Stoffa die zu bewaeltigen

*------------------------------1. Wolf Grafen von Baudissin, Iwein Mit
P.XLV.

dem

Loe~en,

sind, sind so einfach, da.ss sie mit YW.arheit zu
erzaehlen notwendig ist, und doch wieder in sich
so mo.nnigf'o.ltig, da.ss die Erzaehlung spa.nnt und
fesselt. Und er erzaehlt geordnet und in objectiver
Anschaulichke it".

(1

His objectivity is remarkably demonstrated
in the presenta·cion of characters. Instead of

siving detailed descriptions and,lengthy introductions he lets his people .appear and through action,
dialogue and monologue reveal thei1·-- oi;ir.n characters.
In

th~s

respeQt he shows:o. very accurate sense of

"maze".
Futhe1-amore in the handling _of character Hart-

mann employs very good psychology. The poet was a
knight nnd nmch interested in·knighthood, which one
realizes while rending his exotic epics. But while
writing "Der nrme Heinrich" he has put aside this
prejudice~

nEr isi; Ritte1-i,

ri~J;erlich ges~nnt

und

ihm ist Gin vollkommner Ritter wie e·ihe /!ierde der

Welt: er traegt aber dnvon nicht mehr in seine Dich- ·
tung hinein, aln ihln deren Stoff.entgegenbringt, er

dichtet zuletzt doch nicht als Ritter, sondern als
Mensch und kann sich mit Liebe und Verstaendniss

*----------------------------

1. Dr. Toischer, Der arme Heinrich, P. 22.

i:·
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-?Z.

ebenaow ohl in das Wesen niedere r Personen und nuch
da in die Eigennr t beider Geschl0c hte1" ver·aank on,

wie. , da er den A. H. dichtete , in die gnnze volle
DePJt- und Sprechw eise ·einos laendlich~n Ehepnars

und eines halb k~nd.lichen, hnlb jungfrae ulichen

(l

La.ndmaedchens."

He1,,e is a remarke.blt)· poetic inventio n - the

choice of such a redeeme r - a halfgrow n girl, who
like Silas Marner's Eppy, has fallen. in love
does not
alysis

h"no~

~d

a..~d

it. This is good psychol ogical en-

good.ch ars.cteri zatioh.

or

no other human

being in any other stage of life could one naturnl ly
exp~ct

an

t~~dertaking

which this little maiden under-

takes. But·her e the thought is permisB ible. She
nrgues her case with such

s~ncerity

t11at.no t onlt

the parents cmd "he1"1.,e IIe1nr1chn v..1.. e persuade d but

that she also

t'd.iJ.s

the reader's goodwil l toward her.

Goethe nt one time uas offended by this sitllat:lon and aaid, "Ebenso brachte nir Bueschin gs ( a
publish er of HartmB.n n' s works)

arm01" Hoinl"ic h,

ein-

an und fuer sich betro.ch tet hoechst ochaetze nswertes Ged1cht , phys1sc h-aesthe t1.schen Schmerz .

Den Ekel gegen.ei nen Aussaetz igen Herrn, filer den

*-----------------------------

1. Dr. Toische r, Der a.rmo Heinrich ,

P.

s.ich do.a '\"Jackerste !!rnedchen aufopfert, vri1..d ma.11

schuerlich 16s; wie denn ein Jehrhun.dert, wo die
widerwo.e1'ltigste Kl?nnld1ei t in einem .fort Motive zu

loidonschnftlicher

Lieoes~

1.u1d· R1 tterthaten re1chen

nmss, uns mi t Abscheu e1,,fuell t. Dle dort einer1

Heroismtts zu Grunde liogende schrecklic11.e Krsnld1.ei t
\'tirkt -crenigstens au:r mich so gewal tsrun dass ich mich
vom blossen Beruehren eines solchen Bttchs schon an-

gesteckt glnube." Had Hnrt;marn.1 presented gruesome

(1

pictures of "i!erre Hein'richs'' d.iseased state, Goethe
would have had g1.,ound

fo1~

such a harsh criticism.

But this Hart111a.nn has not done. Instead he continually
rn:i.ses tho maiden 1 s lov·e to the foreground and lceops

the render sympathetic toward both the . siclt knight

and the little girl. Instead pf l"'epelling descriptions he presents scenes of sympathetic friendship

and love of the "suese" and her parents

suffering lord. For instance when the

fo~

fathe~

their

asks

"her1.,e Heinrich" about his situation ai-id then tells

of his past, ono forgets his sores and rather has a
clear image of the tenant-pair with a deeply con-earned yet kind facial expression and their daughter

attentively listening while she sits at her master's
*-----~--------~-~----~~~~-~-~1. Tag u. Jal1.I'esheften, 1811 (Werke 32, 73

f'eet.

Toische1~

says, "Uebe1"haupt, wenn Hartmann

irgenduo seiner Zartheit, seiner Feinheit wegen des

Gedan.kengehal tcs tmd dor mna.svollen Behnndlung zu
1
ruehmen ist, dann ist es imn a.r:men He1111..ich! • In

conclusion, Ilart;nann in his "Der arme Heinriohn (1

demonstrates a very siniple yet clear style of ur1t1ng
and in nn artistic way presents scenea of real I'1edie.eval life.
...0 r--.. .. - ... ,.. ... ____ ,_. ..... _ .. __ .,._._ _ _._. _____ _

1. Dr. Toischer, Dor nrmc Heinrich. p. 211.
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Metric ·ror.m and rhtpne in
"Der arme Heinrich'.

D.

The metric form used in nner arme Heinrich"
is very simple. Each verse must contain

or

th.l~ae

four accantuations composed of strong and weal<:

syllables. The unaccented syllables between the
accented syllables may vary in number. In most
cases they are limited to oneg which determines the
versefoot to be either iambic or trochaic.
"Ein Trl tter
Daz er

an

so
don

geleret wa.s
b01.~chen

la.s"

(1

Occnssiorinlly anapestic and dactylic versefeet
occur. In some instances the unaccented syllables
nre missing altogether.
"Ein loch ga.nde vant"

(2

Regular1-y·two terses rp:yme with each other in

couplet form. This rhyme is either feminine or
masculine according to the ending of the verses.

Sirnilnrly as tne feminine rhyme. three syllable
words, whose second syllable bears the accent and
is short (..{

~

t/

)

,

may be used as a feminine

*----------------------------------

1. nDer o.rme Heinrichn. 11. 1-2 ff.
2. 0 Der n:rr,1e Heinrichn. 11. 1230

rh~e.

* 106

~~

( duerftigen : verzigen ) • 011' the other hand, the

masculine rhyine composed of words, whose first
.syllable is long, bears
n di ens tnia..""l

·t;v10

accents.

was er ze Om11e.

er nam im mange shcouwe."
r.rhe

poem is not divided into stnnzes but instead

is divided intq paragraphs.

(2

*~~~-----~~---~-~-----------

lo nDer_, a.rme Heinrichn 11.

2.

(1

w.

Toischer, Der

Rl"'lile

5 .. 6 ff'.

Heinrich. P. 35.

C 0 N C L U S I 0 N.

Since I have endeavored to analyze
:bhe thought-content o.f "Der arme Heinrich"
1
only so nn1ch discussion has been a,,;i.otted
'

the treatment of the other aspects of the
poem as will give the· thesis an appearance

of completeness.
In my study I have found the. t Hartmann
is deeply sincere and Christian in his

views, and that he knows how to present his

thoughts in a highly poetic way. It has been
a delightf'ul and beneficial study.
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